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BARGAINS l*ï!E2îiï£!!* ■î-ïl!| REPEATED THE THICK. KtiSÏÏÏffiSf m.
------------ U;‘Œ1i,°ad”;;"ïïïï.s.s

SIB CHARLES ASKS THE SEN-1 additional member to tost elty. Mr. SHERIFF HOLDER AGAIH
1 Pettenon msde an exeellent speech ivnnnwm Ithe 1ltet exhibition, end bec anse tithe

■bowing that while the bill ti 1882 wee LOSES THE ANDERSON peculiar manner tilts death, Mrr. Wilson
aimed at certain men to aa to bring t/tcm I became suspicious. She sent the leavenabout their political aesaeiinetlon, the LOOS. 0i the dead plant to Thome* M. Newbold,
present MUwa* framed on a principle _________ a well-known chemlrt. He found a the
which «track at no man, nemely county baas of the leave* a «bong alkali which
boundry Une* and ridings cut out by He Seined the Haft Last Week and he *hoB8htwae ehliri^e ofpotMb. He
the Judiciary. He did not think that I assured Mrs. Wilson that that was the
the opposition would obtain much popu- Tied It Dp Intending te Sell It— cause of the pi «nt's death and that it had

. . larity by fighting a bill of that kind un- I been placed on the leaves recently.
Ho Personal Obstruction But Will I yi snow flies. I Bunday the Lines Were Cut,
Hot Promise tor His Colleagues’ | m^rt,d1 e“ Sèment ^"th'e *îbïto. I «*• ******** In TOw, and is

He refused to speak. now on the Way to St. John.
Premier Laurier said If the bill was 

not to be obstructed be would agree.
______ Sir Charles said he would not obstruct

rx/rxuu/I IMfl RPOS 96 KING ST., ST. JOHN, N. B. Ottawa, June 16-Betore the orders ol hliMeil,but he.wonld not speak for his . FMDnmcroi., June 18.-A telephone I A« a proof ti the high place which
DOWLIINU DKw« W>_EHro_g_j---------------- !---------1 the dev were called, Mr. McLean asked I Laarla, asked If a division I message just received bp the Tblbsbapb I q,). nacLean holds In the regard and ea*

If it was correct that the G. T. B. strike I woold be given next week. I carres (tondent adds another chapter to | teem of the officers of his battalion they
had been settled? I “N<V” “Ho,” ®*me ,tom *ü J®*** of ***• I the history of those Anderson logs. j entertained him at a supper on Satur-

The premier replied that so tar as hie °°5rc£ariw xup^r hlmseU would not A lhort day evening, at the headquarters, Char. 1
information went there bad not been a oonlent to this, and started in to obstruct acting for Jas. Kelly and other lien hold-1 (0tte street. The Immediate occasion of

Century Magasine. | settlement yet Negotiations were still I by calling tor a division. I era obtained from Judge Wilion an or-1 this demonstration was the departure ol
. ... proceeding. The house divided, and toe motion to der reebalning the attaching order which CoL MacLean for England as command.
And tile noise of Niagm? Alarming P «-«...ted that as 815 000 I n<ti°um the debate was lost, . has been set aelde bv the supreme I ant of the Bi,l *y teem, a position which

things have been taid about it, but they I Mr. Bergeron suggested that as t>,emlet Laurier said that an hour had 6een Bet 8elae Dy 1 ^ he Is well fitted to fill, and In which he
are not true. It Is a great and migoty 0I $20,000 counterfeit dominion one dol- bMn iaBt ^ this way, after which he court. 1*111 ra£eot CMait on the militia of
noise, but it Is not, es ^Hennepin thought, jarnojal were j], circulation in Montreal moved and adjournment ti the house, I Sheriff Holden acting under this order I New Brunswick. There were present as
an “outrageous noise, it u not a rw. should be taken to and the house adjourned at 12.25. [ took possession of the logs, which were guests ol the officers Col. Jones CoL

«... masssssiss'.tts; ssssvs, s Vis»»it Is not opprewive. It la much less rough ol 1878. The minister of finance pro- ordereln council reepectlng the letting ^‘^L^ci.flsaalSrtthem 7 At 9.30 the party sat down to a moat
than the sound ti heavy » ail—steadier, I oai8jpi consideration. 1 -J—»— ... a«. -.••««a «in*» I to satisiy oiaim again## uw I «.---------------- u.j i—  

REDISTRIBUTION.

$1.00Former price,3 FAWN RUBBER WATERPROOFS, «las 64 and 66.

5 “ “* “• $1.50Former price $160-now............ ............ 7^Z‘7i'Zm'V
3 NAVY RUBBER WATERPROOFS, In Serge and Cape, alaes 06, o

and 60. Former price. $4.50-no^.--—---—
WATERPOOF, with Cape, slat 66.

ATE TO KILL THE 
BILL

jarri #•••••••••••••*•••

Which Was Taken Up in the 
House Last Night—He Promises

1 black serge rubber
Former price, $4.60—now___

• JACKET
Former 59kf®â™Jtod3Pearl Bnttonr. Former price $6.90-now $2 00

Feeing., elm 88. Former pries $960.
Now—$8.00. __________ :_______

MM«.,«....,„*»sssMsseessssssss„..ie,###•••###•••

OOLONBL McLHAN HONORED.
♦

Oonduot in the Debate. Tendered a Dinner by the Offloere of Bte 
Battalion at the Headquarters.

NIAGRA’S VOICES.HEBE’S A PRETTY ÏBSS.
They Are in Consonance with Many 

Moods.After laying Numerous Informa- 
tiona For Scott 
Sewing Machine Agent Diasp- 
pears and Prosecutions Cannot 
Go On.

Suiox, June 19—Col. Domvilie was In 
town today, looking he is and hearty. 
His visit, which wsc a brief one, was 
spent in handshaking and receiving con
gratulations on the splendid work that 
Is being done this session at Ottawa by 
the Liberal party. The colonel is si- 
naji a welcome visitor to Sanex.

Scott act matters have been somewhat 
lively ti late, hot from premnt appear
ances a lall will soon be In order and 
thing» in this Une once more resume 
their former dormant state. Inspector 
Weyman last week gave the suppoied 
dispensers of the ardent in this 
locality a genuine surprise by the quan
tity of invitations he presented them to 
appear before different juetieee of the 
peace and show why they should not be 
fined far violation of the Canada Tem
perance Act One party received 18 
summonses, while the others got from 
three to eight. Several days were spent 
trying these cases without much head- 
wsy being made, on account ol the ob- 
struetlve methods pursued by the law
yers for the defence, and now they are 
at a standstill on account ol
the informer in the case#, who 
la a sewing machine agent ol foreign 
extraction, end well known in these 
parts, having mysteriously disappeared. 
The informent, who was in custody ol 
Constable Scott, of Penobsqule, having 
been detained on a warrant as a mate
riel wltneee in the eases, left Mr. Scott’s 
place on Friday night last and has not 
been seen since. Some persons advance 
the theory ol suicide, which Is borne out 
part in fact by Marshal Sharp, of Rock
ville, who says he saws party answer
ing the escaped Informer jump from u 
bluff near hie mill and could not discov
er any trace of him afterward. The miss
ing man, who wee not particularly strong 
minded, mi) have wandered Into the 
woods and got lost, end his disappear 
unes revives the talk regarding John 
Claney who left a friend’s house some 
foe years ago at Upper Corner and has 
never been seen since.

The general public, however, ere of 
the opinion that “Jake” is alive and well, 
and that stronger In fluencea were brought 
to bear on him than those that first in
fluenced him to lay the Informations.

Act Violations, a

than the sound of hew »uii steamer, mlled oareful consideration. of contracts without tender, passed since - boati ^ this momlag the I sumptuous repast, which had been pre-
more homogeneous, ^ MUk m The redistribution bill earns up for Its June 23,1896. He celled attention to an “hr,Jt* of Oromoeto Uvlng In the pared by Mrs. Welker, Mrs. K. T. Slur- 
deep and strong and yet mellow and soft, aMOndreadlog rather nnexpectoclf. It order In council requiring government ... startled by the sound of I dee, Mrs. Otty Sharp, Mrs. Miller end
•oft, I mean, in it» 'was expected that the supplementary work to be done by tender and contract, lemmertofl and in rising to ascertain I the Misées Walker, to whom the thanks 
noise of tber^^. there la none more a|tlmlt£w0„llbe first In order, hot the and said that with the Liberal govern- “ *““« £ Sont 60 of the officers is due tor the
musical. It la nelthe ; rumHingnorsharp. I redi,trlbution bill was first taken up. I ment there was a tendency to Ignore if. I •“• e* . P* . , all haste enttine I time spent and the trouble taken
It to clear, plangent, s.lvery. It is ao like The ,aalon waa that Hoe. Mr. Muloek, Neaily «11 departments bed pursued the -hichthe eherifl had placed by them. After supptr and the toast o
the voice of a stwp brook—much magni- h hel charge of the bill, will have to practice, but the publie works depart- “y.1? . Nohodv bring pmtont to the Queen, Major Sturdee proposed the
fled, but not made eoerser or more hsrsh ^ next week. ment was the grestost eloner 1= the rf^rlfl hlmsrff lt” health of Colonel MacLean, and that

..........................
.. Sheriff himself llv- health ti Colonel MacLean, and that

___ A-. miiM distant the I gentleman responded in most feeling
that the last redistribution reielted in I it was found that the minister of I a not end in I terms, thinking the officers tor the

_ I an unfair repreeentation In the house ol marine had undertaken to bnlld a . . . tag ead ji, wara 0n I strong support they had always given
tom Niagara.I^tls an commons, and therefore it was proper $40,000 lighthouse without tor • jihiTln defiMok of the him and tor their kind w shea on the oe-
hilarating sourd, like freshness, ooolnees, t0 |t onoe lamove the more glaring in- tenders. Last session he said the Ed- T7 ontooma 0f this high-handed eaalon. The toast ti the guests was pro-
vitality itself m^e audible. And R justices perpetrated. The census ol 1881 monton bridge, the weat block rebuild- **'»-. .. DIObabillty be a I peed by Surgeon-Major Walker In a

S3S sSissr '£amid motionless eunomidtogs; and eo, lB_ atraBgemen(e for the neeeMery ehaees ti supplies for the Yukon eontin- î?}deia wlU not exceed $2500 I evening’s enjoyment with song and
when we have Blept beside them for elx na constituencies the bound- gent and transportation of them, were holders w ___ * 1 I story, and two hours passed away very
many nights, it Is hard to think of happy erlae ol s large nnmber of oonstituen-1 instances of this. After further ex- The Fredericton Herald a few days pleasantly. Col. MacLean haves on
sleep In ao empty silence. oles were Interfered with. In do- amples Mr. Dsvln pointed out that the aBO tooonnt ol the seizure of the Thursday and will sail with the teamStill another kind of music ie audible lng q^, however, no stepe were self willed minister might, through I   6 | from Montreal on Saturday.
at Niagara. It must be Ustasd for on u{an to equsliss the population, laxity in connexion with the letting ol la„I* b, ramemhered that last fall

sssînis.'sv^ s aœ Isubtle, the meet mysterious music to the Umlta sixty.four were outside ti these. He retorted eepecislly to the fence bellt ™ îfst John the owners
world. Wbat Is Its origin? Why e^on^ I Leede and Grenville had a population ti l around,Major’s Hill Park. , u» Loi tha *1mi annealed to the Supreme
we ask? Bach fairy-1 :ke rounds ought j 12,000. There was an ascending Theantoieter of public works pointed | Mmrt*an?hadPthe order for the sale of 1 , , „ , ,
not to be explained. Their appeal le to icafa uj, to west Toronto, with a popn- ont the facto to regard to toe apecifio A aetaalde toe court taking the hM teken Pleoe ,or *he lMt flTe ***n
the Imagination only. Theyare so fatot, latlon 0( $8,000. From these figures and cases mentioned by Mr. Davto to eon- § that y,, ijisnre was Ulegel be- waa held Sunday afternoon at toe pariah
so far sway, that they almort «o.peto. othere ha anbmit,ed he argua? tost to neetion with the department of public mîd? bStore toe lcSÎ had church Rothesay, to connection with
ear. as the lunar bow and toe fluted tints the pravioBa rerlstrlbatlon made by the .porks. While speaking ti the dredg- ***** » «ftins grotmti. Shortly 1»..- ««ii«. tor the
of tke American FaU almoet eecape the conMivativei no regard had been paid to lng contracts, he said the work Olathe watorcaVe up indapor- the ejoelng °!the bo,B oolleg® ** *“
eye. And yet we need not fear to l*e eqQsUiation of population. On the eon- done by toe government itoell yoa 0ahe i ®g7were brought down the vacation. There was a very large at-
tbem, for they are as real as the deep tflr- conservatives had carefully hived was better and cheaper than eon- d The aheriff tried to tendance, toelndlng a number of people
baas of the catsraote. the Liberals, making to all eight hives, tract work. Daring an incidental relei- SJtoln tham ti toe month of the river, from the elty. The .eating capacity of

Grouping 46 western Ontario eon- once to the difficulties and worries of °ala takaa tmm Wm by force I the building waa inadequate for toe ao-
atituenclea together he made elaborate office, Hon. Mr. Tarte said he proposed Md towed to 81. John. It appears that eommodatlon of all, and extra seats hadcalculations, trom Liberal and Conserva- diicussing toe question ae a falr one for # . Uon Q{ tbe drive remained I to be provided to toe alalee. Three

At toe close ti his sermon to Zion I tlve majorities at the Tarions «lections, debate and one beyond.partyconsidéra- *~r (he MBBOn bu| wai got out eehocls were present, toe girls from
’ v r.. Dr Wi]aon to show tost on account ti toe Contorva- tlons, espeeially as1 the •‘•to of his diffi0nitytoi« èpringT On Mon- Netherwood and Kingburet and the
- church last night the BeTl tlve redistribution toe Liberale had been health was sneh that If Jay of toU week C. E. Dofly, counsel tor boys from the Rothesay baye’ college
' made a touching reference to the late I done out 0f ten seats to 1882, twelve not sn Improvement he might •“*** the Uen holders, learning tiiat toe logs lehool. Muele was ti special character,

Mrr.Robtoeon, whose morti 1 remains he scats to 1887, ton eeate to 1891 and four- able1 to re“*1,?nJ°^îth1,,thai coufome had been rafted near toe mouth ti toe and wee rendered by an augmented
1.1 A .-.w In Femhiu eameterv on Satur- teen seats to 1896. position. Deeding with the umiogne end were awaiting shipment I «hoir. Mr. George Colllnson, the organ-laid away to remembered Hon. Mr. Mnloek took a ipeolfie ease ol elide matter, Hod. Mr. Tarto said the Uromoiiq, ana w»[[|m| j* ^ndg# 0f St. James’ ebureb, presided at the
day sfternoon. It will be remembered Mt1b It wal that of Mr. Bruce's. He work ras one ti repairs end such tost *° =• aa J,, Jer mstorl eg the writt organ.
that Zion church had been the recipient ghowed that Mr. McNeill, toe present I tenders eould not be called for. The I . aheriff The eherlff* proceeded I The rector of the church, Rev. Allan 
of handsome donations from one whose member, had been elected the lsat time price paid was toe regular price paid by the mouth of toe river, Daniel, read the prayers end themmon

own nonaat had been as the result of the gerrymander. Be- toe department. Huvtog dealt With all « “d«the t„ Coampion get- was preached by Rev. John deBoyrea.
-îîhh.H bTh«° eênarome donor waa the I ferring to Toronto Mr. Mo lock announced I epeelflo cases, Hod. Mr. ,Tarte epi*e . to“tba L down river. Hie discouree was an able one and was
aIIÏmJa' who hM taken a deep Interest that that toe government desired to be aponthe geneial eyetem ol celling for 8 Bh6rl^l was not long to asaerttog hie drawn from Ephealans lv—14 B. V.:
“ “' l’Î! ^de, irZ mH perfectly fair and that ae Toronto, with tendon and on the whole aeemed to a„^",®trymaJd,B promptly produeed toe “Unto a fell grown man.” The preacher

^.‘^.Vi H^ rnntHhntlmT^moa®?^ the parti ti Beat and Weat York that shew a rraferenee for day’s labor. He ‘^"gVfzing m Slnti of tomber, cr eloquently dealt with the various to-
inn Md which were a nowbelong to it, had a population of opened by Billing attention tooneatls- ■ ?00 ^ leet Jxhe captain of toe flueneee found in echool Me end their 

tïJZSrHiï! to D * 174 600 the government was prepared to factory résulta tost sometimes fell > wed tty dlsp5titton to dir- an.loglee with the lie of tee world.
wmî.ü°iüfhu*»n^vnc0nr**a,n ' Increase Toronto’s representstion from contract by tender. He nfmed to toe ™8 tba eherlfl’s orden, and withdrew The annual field day exercises and
Wr2Înot toeotlvohurch four to five members. To provide for contract for toe dredging cl (fodtngwood 7 ^ bia oraft the preeentation of toe wheel prises will
-wïî. hMh.Mhïi?J^ThîrMMio!ttv this seat it wee necessary to give Kent hsibor. His chief eng neer advised him ̂ m uie scene imn » ™fc b ia be on the 23rd.
M.««toQ^-ÈÎ^tKh only two members Inetesd ti three as at ag.ln.t toeconfr.rtb.ing g vente toe K wmth 7.bo.î $2,400, end --------

^the flB'rPcS Topper ..«Hon. Mr P^W^^wÆght *£«** soMHT^Vim

«lUdnîlt ^hlriïh6 th. memôiv of on# ed lor party advantage. It was an ad-1 toe engineer. The result, the minister „ „ . provided legal action is I Duke and Charlotte streets.MMMesrrîiril w°S ®1Wl0lth&5et,g iUiwtton^-thlfr C’Jito toe^rl^U INeï-b/en iti Uk*.»1ffflffSSSL AnVlo pro-
iîSîk remriM*înd*b3toa‘dead she yet retori,toey had'reeowîd to put through made mleerable. People were urgtag Tent hie doing ^ I Since Saturday night the etoree ti J.S.
BMakltk toe’ d b tog d d ,he 1 I tola bill. The conrae the government the rushing of the work. If °e* te°; F1 whicn Are Kept Under Lock Oonghlan, plumber, Charlotte street, and

sSm.ÏÏShSubmS°°&tS!SX ïKd‘ M T“ "• L* Mr. tomblu.'. ,1™. ™

I dropped In upon John C. Miles, the I u,a claim that the bill wsi de- weald have to be eeanred. George B. Wlleoe, ti Philadelphia, cob- I {ered Saturday night or Snndsy morning, 
celebrated artist, at his studio, toe other a|gnad to remedy toe gerrymander of He bed rams to toe conclusion that in I taln tbe moet valuable collection of theee I the rear door being forced. Nothing of 
day. to catch a glimpse ti hie latest tha Conwrvative, he said every the matter of oontraote by tender a ^ piente in tola eonntry. Mrs. value to the thieves was wowed, but
paintings. I happened to be fortunate wold t„ denunciation uttered by Mr. minister should be allowed a little more ^ nrnhM. b_ tba thonaanda tw0 drewere were toiced open. Aeheque
enough to hive timed myself to • I Unlock with regard to the Conwrvative latitade than at prewnt. He said that WLeon buy» orebida by t e too a I book containing three blank cheques
nicety, for the artist was giving an ex- measures applied with far greater force in England tenders were not asked 1er end paya thousands for them. About ten I wae found. The ehequee were torn out
hibltion. His ealiera were numbered ta the Libérais themeelvee, because It from the public but from partie» known I yeara ag0> when she eew the famoue I and the stub, bearing a record ti ehequee
among toe moet prominent lovers of the wal IUpported by Sir Oliver Mowat who lo be competent and^experienced. Hon. u -Uon o( 0.chld. which ErastueCorn- Issued, wse carried away. A promieeor/art in this city. Two paintings In par- Jad perpetrated a far worw gerry- Mr. Tarte nerf^ said.a good word for «Ueetton^r oromos wmen ra«mir I ^ book w,s treated In Uke manner,
tioular called for great praise for hie mandal in Ontario. Sir Charlea pro- work done by day e labor. In toe first leg had spent forty years in collecting, Mr Dlefc>g atore was visited Sunday
genlna wlto the brueh. They were titled caading eald If the Conservative gerry-1 pi ice be took it that contract work meant 1 abe became fascinated with toe rare and I nfght, Tbe front door lock wae picked. 
Sunrise on the Marshal and The Last I menders were unfair their nnfairnees I diy’s labor, only in one case the I cnlj0ua blossom», and, as they were for I and, once In, the till waa made the ob-Loac*. Experts said the eunriae picture bad been more wisely uwd in toe Inter- contractor employed men and in toe . ^ gn4 bad them j active point. About $5 wae taken and
1» a marvellous piece of work. Tbe eky eg^of toe country. What would Canada other the government wae the employ w. ’ p Phil.deinhia also some sen-ten.
eflect bee • ehsrm to II tbit called for be be said, without the national Workingmen employed by the govern- taken to her home in Philadelphie. Mr. Goughian hae eereral times dur-
the moet prolate admiration. Mr. I DOiiCT (Laughter). He made no ment were better treated, and If the In the last ten years rhs has constant-1 jng the last lew monthe found the rear
Milw’e name ie now a far-famed one, ae Attempt to defend toe Coneezvative re- publie works department wae well equip- ly added to their number, and only last I door 0p hie store open and be probably
his paintings have won prizes all over di.tribntion bll'. } ped and had capabls engineer» end lore- week ehe received irom the Philippine had visits on these occavionf. The gro-
toe country.—[Boston Post. _ Charles Topper continuing said men, there waa no reaeon why it «hocld i,lands two thousand ol • variety entire- cery ol Mr. Robert J R t.ihle, on Cher-

__ ____ ^e.----------------- the! nartfel redietributlon b lie introdno- not do si good work ae a contractor. The iy new to this country. Fire tboneacd lotte Btreet wae entered once or twice
Muet Han» ^ were no precedents pablic works constructed by day’s labor more are on their way to her from Bnz 1 aod Botne caney taken. In August laat

Murderers Must Hang. | ea by ConeervstWes, were n t P” e°ent" were, in fact, genenlly better. Works and the South American repnbUcr. an attempt wee made to fire tbe buili-
I hnn,e h Theee Wile were designed to like repaire to tbe Weet 11 ick con d net These priceless plants live In ten sped- ingi a, evidenced by a can of kerosene 

Ottawa Jane 18.—Benjamin Parrott, nlatînai errors and mistakes be done by contract. That paiticnlir f\\y constructed houses, bn l witheciec-1 j0Qnd,
. n iu mnrH«rflr who killed clerical errors ana "I”*»!! work was done by day's labor acd an tide thought for their health aod comforhol HamUton, the murderer who killed I made. He asld H»t Uthe bli w^*f.e “ould show better work was Borne ti them m high and l'ght and. The lurt.

hie mother, will be banged on the 23rd passed through the commons it could I done. Union men were employed . nnehiny; others are sack deep in Mother I p.™
inet. The cabinet has decided to let the not become» * J|a?J,d. and they displayed a great deal oi abll- Earth, and here tbe plante that crave I bobdxb bà ^

rÆS.ï.Æ» aÊ4aS¥S?=3î SSS «ehanged on the 30th inet His case was ^aoba| snd lt Lotid have been Cape Tz avers 1 ***°' Pl2l9‘c”u««* trot or P«e, $300-Maud
before the cabinet yesterday and the I ^throwing out the franohlae urgency, shown » ^ “ by the repMto orohid known to be thirty 7e«i o|d, and 2.19 cUas^trot or p ’E*to w L
law will be all iwed to take Its oouree. ni. Charles Tnn. I of his engineers, and lt was one of tocee n meaeuree four feet in diameter. At I k, Keyes niam, H-wv„r. HnanuiSHSMS® çgras b.ïAWaw

i™r=d,!,b*L)SX”»d si « ■i™vKb.ir,».u™.uobt.ib.d

VSt&ESSSFFXiA«“! SS'SwSiÏit51.SÎ. Ü5S SSSiffi.jÆLibite»mu .«mi»ib-M-uuiL-.p». vJ'gjÆïïuït DiM^Sïf
mwvlafonal boundary on to.D.ïton hitherto eotiâ only be referred to in toUJntonn.floto.No mo«^«Maid JSrth^$3000 Esîto-Pi=œbe.K WSairyer;L'#dy tark-
fraUTlt to audentocri tost tbs matter I commons a. “another plaet,” to throw \ contracts by tsndw, but titers wars sx; | “j 1 iSS. fe LaRol Wim.;-Bawana, W Eare'S/bti^^Jd*1 *** to' ^ boS^'^rSL*" IHi I * rtoleri^fkUxlean oretX which have I Blsnehard; Battery, Tnt FeUanLi

Interfere, the

v-!

COLLEGE SUNDAY.

The annual collegiate service, which

The Late Mie. Thomas Robinson.

ÏBMR1ÏC00K SCHOOLS.
Closing Exercises of St. Joseph’s 

College Wednesday and of the 
Snored Heart Convent Thursday.

Sr. Joasrq’e Colleqi, June 19—The 
filing exercises ti toe echolestic year 
of ’98-’99 will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon. The programme will consist 
ol English and French declamation! by 
C. F. Caneton and Alb. Landry, toe 
leading of a prise poem, an address by 
M. C. Collins, English end French vele- 
dletoriie, distribution ol premiums, con
ferring ol degrees and diplômes.

The dosing exercises ti the Sacred 
Heart convent will take piece in Le
febvre Hall on Thursday afternoon. The 
young ladle* are busily engaged prepar
ing two dramas and “An International 
Aeiembly.” Judging from toe rehear
sals a good treat la In atore for those 
who ere fortunate enough to be pres
ent.

I A St. John Artist.

New Brunswick Should Get More.

On Saturday morning Mr. C. Kane, of 
Snmmereide, shipped 26 head of fat cat
tle and a sheep to Mr. J. E. McDonald, 
ol St. John.N. B. Thli will most likely 
be toe last shipment ol cattle Mr. Kane 
will make for eome time end makes 160 
heed shipped by him ilnce the opening 
ol navigation. So far this season Mr. 
Vine has left about $8,000 amongst our 
Armera for cattle, sheep end ptgr. Dnr- 

t i > tbe next few months he will devote 
it attention to baying and chipping 

ilieep and lambs, and le making pre
parations tor handling a large nnmber, 
as he hae done for a number of years 
paet. Mr. Kene is an unassuming men 
and dose hie bneineie without any blat
ter or blow, but toe amount of money he 
distributee among oar formera every 
seiron amounts to a good many thou
sand dollars, and he deserve* every en
couragement from those wlto whom he 
does business.—[Snmmerslde Pioneer, 
June 19.

a

Provisional Alaska Boundary.A- T. Heath Promoted.

Mowidal, Que., Jane 17—A. T. Heath 
will replace Mr. Notman, ti C. F. B., at 
tit. John, N. B. The other changes re
maining as at first aanoaneed.

Small nostrils are said by physiolo
gists to lad leste small and weak lunge. <
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Druggists flop 36c a Box of 60 Tablets 
They Core U

CHAPTER XI. »

2 PIHE&PPLBJUDGMENTS Set Doctor 
Von Stan’spowder-monkey aboard the Cementa

tion, and law a cannon-shot come 
through the ehip’e eide. A aearnan I 
head wii attack off, probably by a 

, apltnter, for it waa done, he laid, without 
ABBVIBW off TRADE IN THB brui.ing the header^dy.aa clean aa^y

UNITED STATES FOB I time of the occurrence waa walking
______ pretty brlakly, and the captain gerioue-

THE WEEK. 11, affirmed that he kept walking onward
at the same pace, with two jstao! blood 
gushing from hil headless trunk, till,

Business Now Good, But
Future is Clouded by the Present tag«■*«>** flgn,8 ,amewhat eaten-
Prosoerity—Exports of Gold Have eively in local legendary lore, which la 

. hardly aorprislr.g, perhapa, for among
Caused Ho Apprehension—'Fail | strange ehapea of bogey-land few are

more oil misted to impreea the rustic 
imagination than the horeea and men 
without heads, of whom so many terrify
ing atoriea are told. Some yeare ago a 

Haw Yoke, June 16-R. G. Dun & lady waa teaching a 8unday school clasa
’ . . . . I in Suaeex. and aeked for an explanation were

Cj.’s weekly review of trade tomorrow q( the phrege tbelT “ghostly enemy.” yesterday in the following caees:— 
will lay: it la one of the frequent para- The obilJren unanlmouely replied that w. Frank Hathaway vs. B. W. Kiw-
doxea of buaineaa that the one thing it meant “a aplrlt that cornea mao—Motion to Mt aside judgment for
whiah now makes prices riee la the only I back from the grave, and they then co,jg refused., . .. . , thB in*nre The rise I proceeded to pour out a stream of ghost Weller va. Municipality of Kings—
thing that clouds the lotare. ihe ri» I |torleg wbieh fairly aatonished their Motion tor judgment quasi non suit die- 
in iron aod wheat ia becauee scarcity la I teacher, Heedleea folk, of eouree, ngur- mlgged on piaictlfl«' peremptory under- 
feared, but the acaroity.lf prolonged and | ed f/eely. Spirits walking without any taking to bring cause down to trial at 
real would much impair prosperity. In I heads at all, others carrying them tuck- next jobn eirceit, eoata to ce ooeta in
wheat it does not eeem to be real nor in ed under thetr arme, and one, given to cenle- . i _ Tr,«reftHed Twentv
iron lasting. It ie a groat thing in money the bad habit of haunting « dark lane, pMje char. McL. Troop—Bnle for I The Assessment Increased w y
marks a that exporta ol gold have caused I rejoicing in a ball of fire on ils aboniaed certioratl to remove judgment on a earls j p6r Cent—Trouble Over an Ad-
no appr hension, becaue • recognised as instead of a head—all these were found ,8Claa egBlMt applicant M bail in .__„
mere borrowing! by foreign bankerr. to be still real and terryfying to ussox bastardy case in St. John County Court, vertismg Banner.

The acarcity of iron ia real, in spite of children.—London Globe. discharged.
the greateat production ever knawn in I----------------------------- Ex parte Simeon Jones—Bnle dis-
thie or any other country—266C62 tone «nwinwanrw moi» charged to remove St. John dty saaeM-
weekly June 1, against 250,095 May 1,1 J REMARKABLE TRIP. ment against apiltcent. The judges bave the new assessment rc 11 completed,
for itccke were reduced 70,092 tone in _______ stated they were bound bv their j nag-1 Tbe heavy assessment of $52,000 by the
&iXS2&ÜSÔS2£ï!!£SiL» ». m» « ». B^iiWïSRSJÏÏSiSSI«—»-—■•’20
i^jïassïiJïraSr »«- ».»», »,
iah and appears greater becauee it falls I Abies to See Hie Son Graduate woey have held that Mr. Jones ^wae not I _eâT to$6 08 Owners oi real estate will
upon work* crowded for months ahead I F Harvard. ■ resident of St. John and not liable to ^tribute $6.08 on every $500 worth of
with contracts at lower priceo, but some | aiaeeament. _ ___ „ | real and personal property, as againat
of it ia speculative and would c aae with I ------------ Ex parte Black—Rule discharged. | ^ 13 lggt year The bnalneee men feel
îwcapccts of lower pricer. With more ! Vasoobvib. B. C., Jane 18—Henry D. Thie was an application to removeI that they are paying far too much now 
furnaces goto* into blast,ten laet month, d ^ Mg §on w,LIam Brass Lloyd, certiorari an order made by Jadga wu■ gnd there be a lot of kicking when
production will overtake the de-1 j R.,,nn ,n. eon reeclnding an attaching order maue i jax notioea are received,mand after a time, and the I o! Chicago, left Vancouver for Boston to by him agaicat Edward Moore under Ihe Odd Fellows of this city, intend
largest buyers oi flniahed product* I day on the Canadian trane-continental ttie garniehee act. having a moneter exenraion to flonlton,
tor Imjlamenta and car works and rail- llne»a n6W imperial Limited flyer; and Temple vo. Western Ineorance Co— jnly 4th, and are making great prepar- 
way* are taking nothing to cover next the gteam into the Hub they will Conit desire to hear further argument gtione (or it. A tow days ago they
year’* neede. Pig bee been irregularly *nen “f7. “ . with respect to a cond'tlon of the Are geked permie8lon of Mayor Biekwlth to
strong at the east and at Chicago, and have ended a moet remsrkabto journey which had not been referred to t an advertising banner acroee Queen
unchanged at Pittsburg, while finished I from Sydney, New Sonth Waler. their ln laet argument. I street in front of their room*, bnt the re-
procincto average 2} percent, higher; iecoid-breaking rnn la being made to en- John Macphcrson vr. Jane Calder,. aa- negt wag not g.anted. The Odd Fellows
plater, bars, pipe and rails sharing the abie Mr. Lloyd to witness hie son’» mlnietratrix — Appeal dismissed' with then app(iaied to the members of the 
advance, with demand tor atrnctnral gradaatiun at Harvard University on costs’ This waa an appeal from jnctg- counoll and the alderm-n individually 
forms and Bheets Deyond the capacity of |ltday rexjt, When In Auetrali* Mr. ment of Judge Wilion refnalng a motion ggve tbeir coneent. Last evening an 
work. Lloyd waa called the date of the gradn- for judgment as in case of a nou-snlt. Immenee advertising banner was

Woolens gained a little further ad-1 ating exercises and barely had time to Price ve. Flood—Cause remitted to » . I Btretohed acrcea Qmen etreef. The 
vance In clay worsteds and indigo bines, I cetch t,,e steamship Warrimoo of the John County court with directions to re-1 Eqaabble has been a good advertisement 
with generally etror g demand ard works yaDB!)iÈn eDd Anatralien R;yal Mall, dace verdict to $84.10. ,, I for the excnrelon.
well engaged ahead. Bat dealers face 8ieimB'aip Line, which cleared at byd- Hunt et il ve Mayberry—Appeal from,
the etabborn fact that consumer* accue- UB Ka:? 2*. St. John County court diemiased with
tomed to c eap goods make every ad-1 The ship’s record was closely watched costs. This action was brought to re- 
vancu difficult, and mills appear to bs b Mr_ Llo,d and his son and when they cover the nrlce of two hogsheads or 

„ ^ , buying very Utili in markete whlch are I j fnded at Vancouver, they were over- whiskey, plaintiff recovering verdict for » Wath,till1| Me., June 18;—Daniel

n’d«gronDdllmtn.|er, tMiln*”ohD»n,l Jane 18.—J-mei 8o»wl«Kj, Î* gsl^dcmMtio, bat1.!’!! ep«™l,lton ^erVd’tom KUntoul ’nd Vineoaver Thie w’Jecti™ trtod before Judge jnoon et 2.30 b, ehooltbg bimoell-Hb b

» v nn^r. to turn back Tnd fight the I ” ! ® J/b.™ mm®, etooke actually held by mille. Cotton da„ Bneton Friday morning in plaintiff tor $400. Majority ol court I npon the Kennebec river road twi» mile*
flame^ They ‘aU went back but none Gran<\ Trunk 8 nke. He was goods have been folly sustained without ”d tlme t0 attend the Harvard ex- thought judge’s charge as to damagee Lb°Ve the depot. Sunday he had been

jaw « si ssr. ST; .Ktfii; «.L™ tssr^srJs siSMi •••“•■----------- r, sa» rtjsa» A™ ^ SfihttZM Sitiâ» RïiffiSMS MmirooDS ion scoiui. HMÿBSX-ftriSWî rtfriMSK™ fflM?wS*r®s^tfE.-S:iKS3s3 SSSSiL
htbi perhaps even the mcnlng party her» m ‘h®tr«hmens petition will be ^o'miuion paire tor _______ “aa net prepared to believe the evi-1 gnancUl condition. The deceased wasyobnmST.when found wm n«|r^on. ^n«.l Manager Hays and the^rin- t^w^nnd^^.^ei^nly Glouchhb, Maer., June 18 Unde» ^rimUato”” hX* I rX^Lr.'nd^dangffiere."6'’ ‘ Wid°W’

Me toithanTae hit ofDfivereprMe*tLngthe trackme” and in 1895- and ellghtly in 1894. It ie grow- escort of the Gloucester V acht Club and ln?ton aaW be believed the evidence as 
leltlide tsburned terribly. He was no ! the matter will be decided within thirty leg clear that mannlaotnrera are ■cceP‘" L fleet of nearly 100 yachts, and amid to recrioffinetoychargeswasaotnp^ar

^SSrjWBSB aîs^ÿsaSS
S'"52’""

wonld provide tor experts of neailr 200.- fingers and toe* and was to«Serto 
OWkOOO bushels, and foreign proapecia, plad aa the reanlt of hla terrible eipor. 
though by no means wholly cheering, I once. «n ewnedl-sswsr arts? A «ssssSK^b^;SSssSswSstftSsa asa
in two weeks against 2,684 501 Xri^n ‘“takw pireiy M the

fete ‘ji-rr-st zn&sstnt asg SSwsrtisru»» hwasraffiM'A/S'S 
■rsffi.'sw» ansrain the utiMStatos against 233 last! Hon from Mayor French to the Lord 
year, and 18 in Canada against 20j.st
letr’ I icclndlng Paris during the exposition,

end Mr^ Blackburn intends to occupy 
about two yeare on hie trip.

iB. 6. DO* 4 CO,talking in subdued toner. The place 
waa thronged. The train from Sydney 
added hundreds of people end carriages 
began to pour in from all direction». A 
steady downpour of rain only added to

**-explosion m THE 0“»|“»rïïSKmâliœîa»a.,.

donia mine at glace

BAY.

terrible disaster.
.■

DELIVERED BY THB SUPREME 
COURT m IMPORTANT 

CASES. In thekthat rental 
tested—form 
anting IckxS lansee 

omajk, heart burn, SloBhead™ice, 
taaoL And the gasAoaAe pa*and A» 
Bt Jasl RI W

IS/Dr. Von utan’a WlnMippl# Tab ■
It* nentrallil le meMition, and** 
after clearing tie smmoch of its ts^* 
naming bur*eA UEy proceed todWe 
the oanse of ffidUftlon. J*

4. Dyepepefc Mnnot remalreBfter 
Dr, Von 8iaA’|Hneapple TaHms re- 
atore pertectfcJlefftlon. Th^Mfford a 
delightful r«fbi from thertErt. Only 
85 cents a box at all, draWtl eta—sixty * 
tablets In a box. JJr

1. Fo 
V)h un Ya FeEvery effort is being made to ex

tinguish the fire, but with litils success 
up to the present. Coal In west deep 
she», as well as tne timber, is on fire.

, „ „ . «. , Vclanteers who were in the pit all th e
The Little Town Mourns Aa She fotenoon bad to come to the earface. be-

Never Did Before-Strong others Uk enable ^t-e.rtoe t^fo^emoke

Sons Killed in the several ‘imecwhile^evolu-teers were
Depths of the Mine—Names of | an explos on had taken place in the

d8Thomaa Brown, formerly manager of 
the Victoria mines, ie the pr sent man- 

— I agar of the Caledonia. Brown went
„ down with the rescue volunteers and

bTDNiy, C. B., June 16—Gl*ce Bay I wag knocked seneeless by an exploiter, 
mourns today aa ahe never mourned He was carried from the pit unconscious,

... ewne jsjïï.’ss's.s.J’Æa7.
in pouring rain. Eierjbady ia talking J considered to be very capable end 
of the awful disaster, and about ‘be | painstakirg. 
engine house, men, women and children 
congregate to hear the latest terrible The mine ia situated about two miles 

. ,, , I from the general office ol the Dominiontidings from the horrible pit of a®a*h I company. Caledonia is the principal 
and deaolatlor. Homes that were bright 1 00y(ery 0j the Dominion company, and 
and cheeifol last night are today deso- averages 2,600 tone per day. From this
late and sorro wfnl. mine the company get their beet cookinglate ana lorrowrai. I »nd gas coal. Senator McKeen formerly

Ewrly thia morning news waa flMhed tcWg mlne and Bold it to the
over the wires from Glace Bay that an I Dominion Coal company. It ie equipped 
exjlosion had taken place in the Cale- with moat modern machinery, and the 
donia mine and that a large number ^‘‘fi^mln^anTbora
men had been killed. Exc.tement wae grfl empi0y6d on the day shift and 150 
immediate ly at fever heat and telephone I at nigbt. The men who worked in the 
and telegraph offioM were besieged with I hub colliery, which has been closed 
anxious Inquirer. Further thun th.t down,make given Dr.
an awfol dleaater hud taken place noth- Minium McKay and Dr. R A. H. Me- 
ing definite conld be learned. I Keen for their noble work. Dr. McKay

The express, which fairly flew over I waB jD the pit lrom early morning until 
the iron rail», brought, at 9 30, a Tulu- I the 10 bodies were sent to the surface. 
graph representative to | d , McKeen waa on the bank bead. Botn

doctors were well «applied with restor- 
, , , , , stives of all kind» and everything pos-

and it wm indeed » «'«“• oi disaster. lbl wa, done to revive the rescued 
Men, women and children were running 1 E ” 
frantically a bon’. The company’s offi 
cee were thronged, but there wae no in-1 Syndby, June 16—The men have re- 
clination to make public the information I turned to the mine and aie pumping in 
they had at hand. water. That there was an exilieion at

Not until the bodies oi men whose J Caledonia is not at all to be wondered at 
livee bad been ennfled out deep down in I /or the mine has been running night 
the mine began to arrive at the surface aod day and everything has been at a 
did the people realize thp awfclneea of | bigh state of tenelon. 
the disaster.

About 6 o’clock the whistle blew an
nouncing something waa wrong in the 
mine. In a abort time the streets were
crowded with people and when the news. , _ .
of the disaster spread they flocked I Representatives of the Government 
toward the engine house, where they I yrin- About a Settlement of the 
learned -he Particular». I DiffloultieB and the Men Will Start

A New Trial Ordered in the Hesse 
Case—Damages Were Excessive- 
Appeal in the Bell Divorce Case 
Dismissed—Court Hears Common 

Motions.
and Loving

uree Few.
the Victims.

Fbzdbbicton, June 16. — Judgments 
delivered by the Supreme court

Er. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets 
Should be taken by those who feel distressed 
and oppressed alter eating. They relieve In 
an Instant and correct the causes which lead 
to dyspepsia.

Bold by E. C. Brown, Geo. W. Hoben, H. J. 
Dick and all drnsgtsts.

before.

FREDERICK)* BETS.

Fbedebicton. Jane 1^—The assesioie

cent in the taxation. Laet year the

The Scene of the Disaster,

Later.

STRIKE ENDED;

Suicide in Maine..

The Fire Wae Smelt

Drowned; at Vineyard Haven.

seating. Reaeon for majority judgment | Joseph Beraado, 21 yeare, and David 
la mtedtreetlon of the j Evans, 27 years, are supposed to have

... «.s» 1
E32t£?\2tù£ RarsL“&r.5WSfls :i“ ns,»s'”«“i'. staBuSsrpi. aWalker’ll consenting, as representing de- SîBMOotta^cîty and Egarto^ to6» 
fendant company, to ampntstion of leg tween Cottage City and .&gariowu
only on eondltion of Dr. Quigley agree-1 waterlogged condition. WBra
tag not to claim for damages by reaeoa longing to U®i*hton .nd Kvans were 
of the amputation. Court held that found in her, but nothing waafearnea 
Judge Vanwart’s commenta in reference I of the men who, no do ,
to these festhrea of the case were ha-1 drowned. ________
proper and ealeulated to affect the jury 
prejudicially from defendant’s atand- 
point As to exoeeelveness of ver
dict Judge Hanlngton remarked 
that damages were more than he I Washinston, 
wonld have given, while Judge I potentiary Kisson has just received an 
McLeod observed that in cases where I authenticated copy from Belgium of the 
ininriea were of a permanent nature the . recently enacted by the Belgian

Interfere in any can anleae the verdict l the importation into Bi l^lumof American 
were each as to shock the judicial mind. [ eatiie. This will be formally published 
The chief justice hell there should be a at once tor the information of the meat 
new trial on grounds of misdirection interests in thia country. The decree 
as stated above, but on grounds also of I racites the preceding decrees prohiblt- 
improper admission and rejection of I ing importât'one of cattle from America 
evidence, as well aa on ground of excee-1 and the opinion of the veterinarians, 
live damage». He thonght damages were I and announces that American meat cat- 
entirely out of proportion to injuries I tj9 and swine can now be imported into 
sustained. Judge Vanwart said Belgium under the terms of the decree 
he had concluded that his direction was 10f jg97 prescribing the places where they 
a proper one. It wae 2 o’clock when may be landed and elanghtered.
court flniahed judgments and they then ------------e—•-----------
heard argument on mot'on^^to^rescina xtomcmstratiOXL Against the French
Fidel a,"committing* defendant to prison 
for default in payment of B l°dg®ent,
C. J. Coster ie supporting chiei s orner. gT John,8j Nfld _ Jnna n —it ie re- 
*Dm BDuee^to the Supreme ported that the coming vieil of Admiral
Court of Canada from judgment in di-1 Bedford with the British warahips Cfes-

cent, Parseplne and Quail to this Mil 
where he will meet Commodore Gifia^Rff 
squadron composed of the Cornue, Al5H|f 
Buzzard and Columbine, ia intended as 

, ..., a demonstration in force against the
Montbxal, June 18.—The Star e special i Eroncb rqnadron consleting of the Iely,

■ --V.- OIodita the London Daily Mail’* Truh ana Fulton, in view of the deter- 
x, ...«snnmlent with s somewhat m. ,..rl-n of the British government toc.ûûg».«*. I « - “»»
papal ablegate to Canada.

He save a oardfcrl been charged with 
semi-official corbeeneication to the Bii 
tish government, and that the British 
government has’no objections to the ; 
dtlagation which, however, wUl not bn 
accredited to the domini ii governmenr. , jj 
It will exerciFe Jurisdiction only over A 
the Canadian Roman Catholic clergy, Its m mission being to give unity of action to B 
the eflorts of the clergy, while forward- H 
ing and extending by every mesne the M 
Roman Cstholle propaganda among N 
those outside of the ehorch in the do- % 
minion. 86

The list of dead is as follows:—
Tom Johnson, underground manager 

and brother of John Johueoa, aeeistant 
He leaves a large

Alfred Gover Remanded.
geaen 1 manager.

John Doyle, *r., John Doyle, j'.,father | Fbxdebicton, June 13.—The prelimi- 
and son. The laiter leave» a wife and agzy elaminaHon 0l Alfred Gover, who

wü'ï.SfiîrL;

™ 1 Ltoile 8 will appear in the interest* of the crown,
Dowld M^tto.tife and two children, and George F. Gregory, Q. C., willdefend 
RoryD. MoDougell, wife and three the priaoner.
The scene down below was of a very I 

weird and terrible character.
Deed Men Were Thrown Fromlcuouely I

« into box care and rushed to the cage. I 
The procession ol the mangled bodies | 
was most gruesome in the darkness, I 
only broken by the pale, flickering of 
lampe in the hands of brave rescuers; I 
and, as the box cars went by, containing I 
one body piled on top of the other, the I 
light was an awful one to the rescuing I 
party, staggering under the influence of 
gas and > 1 nost blinded with the smoke 
that was pouring down in volumes upon-1 
their. Now end again it would lift and _„the men would 8o o» with the gruerome J ^^ono^ mQre dishonor.
task Ol eearching tor the bodier. 1 able than unnecessary

Ojeof the men was JJ™H , I failure ? Thousands of men make failures
bands round a post gr'.m.y clasping it in I ]ifc and die premature deaths, leaving 
a grip of deett. McCormick was found and children unprovided for because
With a haudkeiobiet across his rnonti . of their reckless neglect of health, ho 
Hfl evidently knew what WM coming man Can do^good worker be successful m 
end took the precaution to rave hia life, business who suffere from biliousness, di- 
but it was of no avail. From the poel- gestive and nervous disorders su.chMS.ck
lion in which he waa frond it is prob- chiîïs^fiushings of heat, shortness of
alola that he went into one ol the rooms j th los^ of appetite, fullness and sweM- 
toBive 6 mate, ba i lia. I iu2. after meals, wind and pain in the stom

Damp Had Become Too Dense. *fs'leC°fdfslufbcdslee" «gWfutdreams
McAnley waa found with hie held ba-1 d ne^ous and trembling sensations, 
tween rails, and the others were found I These are but the forerunners of some 
In attitudes and poeitiona which ehowod dread disease like deadly consumption, or 
Sat the men were overcome euddeni, total ^Sè^thobedS
and bad littie time to prepare tor p?‘f”0“^rd Working men and women, 
eternity. . . . „ ,, cures all cases of weak stomach, rm

AS the bodies were taken to the ear- “:'ed digestion and disordered liver. It 
face they were hurriedly carried to the keen edec to the appetite, makes the
wash house. The scene here waa a digestion perfect and the liver artive It 
heait-rending one. In the rude buill- makes rich, red, pure blood and builds 
tog the bediea of the dead men were arm, healthy flesh. It "cw, healihy, 
lying stretched along the wall, covered muscular tweMin every I(J stre^„th„,L 
With woollm blankete, with facej black (Pç^^mdar system, and invigorates and 
and whiskers singed by fire. Around • the whoic system, it induces
doors auxioue people thronged to have a som,d~ and refreshing sleep, dissipates 
look at the bodies Of the dead, but the drowsiness and melancholy, and imparts 
curtains were drawn and no one cooil mental power, elasticity and courage, n 
see Johnson’s body was in the back arouses the physical ene!?,e^f°^h5^ * 
house and the door of that house w*a Gumption bron?htol<; ihroaîand kindred 
crowded With people, but no one cosli ailmenJ All medicine dealers sell it. 
get in. „ , Costiveness and biliousness. Doctor

The scenes about the engine house pierce,s Pleasant Pellets cure them. They 
were most touching. Women and strengthen and stimulate the overworked 
children were weening hysterically and organs. They never stripe. One * «1-»
a . .. 5-Jea..,Y$ae

Embargo Raised.

Jane 18—Special pieni-
^-«BE=U j _

7

n% i'tirr-T-

V Headless Folk.

It le curions how often and how per- _ .
■iitenly, headlessnese ha. figured in| English Assistance for the Cable.

dawn oi time,roughly drawn or scratched ‘^®ment ig wlm„g to use its credit to 
headless figures were symbole of the provlde the capital necessary to lay the 
dead. Medlæval romancing travellers Pacific cable, which means a large an-

ïï?JBÏÏ4Sffï55JS“--i»SE
and to have eyes in their breaste. | favorable decision la not improbable. 
One of the old chronicler» de-
scribes an apparition seen in the i Thg Ugual uouree.—"Ol coarse,’’ said 
thirteenth year ot King E'1?’*”, the Kettle, “it isn’t good form tor the Pot
reign. There wae a voice heard, he ™ec^f“‘ee’bUcki but if it should-----.”
—in the air between Leicester smd 11 f H ebould,” said the Pan, which 
Banbury, and “i° dy verse other placea. ^%’ting .a legal adviser, "you can eel

sffii îi’Æ. I ”P * «»•■“—'-1^
gome menne said that he that °jy®d 
waa a hedles manne.” But what this 
remarkable cry meant we are not toil, 
although it Ie included wiu* 
other tokens that were shown that year 
in England “for a mendynge of mennys 
lyvynge.” St Denis, when his head was 
cut oft, is said to have walked away quite 
cheerfo'jly,carrying It under he arm, 
and strange stories ol head lessneas have
modnerndtim«eBeïi0n,lïin I Rouse/'the tor
7For instance, Hawthorne relatsa that biliousness, sick 
a aaa captain once tcld him a strange I nausea, mdiges_ 
story Of an incident which wae said to valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
have occurred during the action between I {ever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
the Constitution and the Macedonia. I r conndence. Purely vegetable, they 
which WM fought during the war of 1812 I ^ bo taken by Children or delicate women, 
between thii country and the United I Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers 01 by mall 
stated The «plain wee at the tijne • of c. L Hood & Co, Dwell, Mass.

-, A man will defend his 
with his life*. i

Fleet.

voice cflEe.
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its tortuous channels and are subjectJ HARDY PERENNIALS. | GBOWÏNQJOTATOES. I TO CHANGE CLIMATE ^■&,*«. ...... -

_______ __ ___  ..........,“r;;rr ^L*.:v.rr."“r.r “ L o.-»,^--”“;rBLE SHS:.rs

~ 8TRA,TSOF=_ ■

P^Vr/nV™ Shutt, Chemist Domln- ^ /"X detetisTe^W «••«*«. Kd”“» *” Sl»le ^>| e àog-an enfant o^tob/nTname^

ton Experimental Farms, and Mr. A. . I fisf a 3 j observed In the case of other crops, are Scotia were to Haro small Island near t j-B^own as a Towser and he is jnst a common yel-

S^S»J'S»"înS» .??«.» «l*»” “ WSTr Jf I I bSS£lS'»''l*^“* Ab..l...l-A a—* “mû*. «”J'Æ,îü£ '% «•

a medium in which to keep eggs, are led I ^ \ f ------------- ' of this diminution are to be found to an I w lt onlv two degrees of latitude straight up Into the air, whe^^^ northern people are
KTJssrsçS'«%». “Æïsw

jïæt—■«g.vat sssÆïffirs.mkt2î.’ssass 5Æ»Ssr«s:; ksds.svsscs:

ErSEW ehsheb
ÎST Which consisted in immersing the 2*S; 1, Peonies or Oenothera U«* ““"^1^ exercise a great part of Zt his bearings in «Je fen* white or carriageB all about the city, attend,
eertra for varying lengths of time, from a | y^geri. . Vjuafcnr I influence over the yield of the crops, often I 2 f _ anj absolutely closed to mists there prevalent can t doeree them to church and home again an
tow hours to six months in (a) lime- For planting c, enough to make the difference between a Z^rtgationfrom November 1 to June 1, from the sound with at least a gr ^ fM aB he ia able makes himself one
water, and (b) ten per cent, solution of I tiumSf dwarf, b, S T. ^Branching I naving crop and unprofitable oùe. Th | more than seven months of every year, 1 0f accuracy. , huovs of I of them. For his meals he has been
“water glass.” Those eggs which were Qamardia Lorenziana, f’ *1 treatment to which the sets are submitted I mUch attention from Besides the fog signals ma 7 ^ ° d to reaort to the back yards of »
treated for a few hours, dnys»Week£ coreCs°Dr=m- ^re planting, the depth and the mam he and thousands different sorts and sevea! behave tortd to tesort^ ^ him and

rJtaWnt1ChhS W^mTf of •J’ï-S?t K^and thTrt and fall of the U regularly. He friendly
to be used as a check, in a rack within a L phlox Drummondl. ( the^rop The methods in use differ wide-1 '" """.'l. 8 lt currents and in the issu- tide, as determined by tide gauges with her at his eating hou A
drawer in the laboratory till the close of For mixed planting: a, Nasturtiums, th P ine the safest to follow detominin^it ' information of the current metre» at «^Ical 19IL?aboi£te AO far forgets himself as to wag hisjAU
the experiment, March 30, 1899. All the b> shirley poppies; o, g> means aB easy task. Yet bya ^ofeharts ft»ita waters plainly shown on the really elaborate I t faer ^ the Btreet or when he is with
eggs were at a temperature from 6a to 72 I Branohing asters; e-“Y”lg I serles of long continued and carefully g curioug the m0st Interesting in- British Admiralty cba^s- . Dre- more pretentions people.
"srüfü»’&“« “ .. ç.—'• sssisssnrM'v “sssjyisrs*» z St"^si"s.5.°t“°di’ tli

sSSsïSSî
EÊaàSSSF* 35SKS?ïera5kS^s«S

, I. „ 3»js isr^jsL s s "ECi'i'B" LTSïïî runtested eggs, were a y none at all, and will thrive «nd multiply ‘ ®ariy D»1 yleld and early and of Nova Scotia reasoned tS so thrilling as that of the Ameri- ,itic art 0f being agreeable, but with
found. I in the grass or among the I stand nrst, uom j I Those who held this tneory was u « Bockawav Beach 60 I . -nta v,e j8 irritable and de-

linkage of the content, had taken wild woodsy jdr to a V g0 well. planting at the most eonvenieut^time g0, aU southeastern Canada but it was so tragic that the emc ^ was.'
pl^ af shown by the larger air-space ^ ^toke c^re of themselves generally when rainy weatlw prevents ^ meliorated s^g y, stances thereof ^staph: mate ^ tbat
the lees globular form of the yolk, and | Their ab y them very cheap. I outdoor work. These set Tr.xnerl-1 The winters of Quebec, they held, would j sailors yjrn® a virile Isle to the
in many instances by the adherence of grafter 7^™»^ ^hyTnd grati- pianted only a ^w day» later Ex^ The^winto^ & ^ Sorter ;the navlgatethe S^tsof Mfe^le to
the yolk to the shell. The eggs treated I _ ln ^sent years toward I mmts conducted forms waters of St. Lawrences noble gulf | present day. New __________ TraTeler'» Experience

r»ï'BFriLrSiX^- little kwonesses.
with *Uto^ofasod^llar en8 ° ™ eo°” be 0T<^“"nenUl3 may be used ini give without exception the best results^^ “the "maritime9 provinces T„. Small CbanC. of Life I. That Which j reaidence in west Africa. Me

g. It would appear that lime-water I al®^^nyP6ituation where plants are I ^^L^Lit'hnto^or^llme beforll of the Dominion could .the° beJ^,^| Make It Bcarabi. and Pica.aot I McCann;s seven years teadingw^ ^
&nd “water glass” used continuously are I .a a*-‘an They may grow under the I cut potatoe inducted on this eub-1 with profit, the days of co , E I or the Rererae. I dence with the cannibal x

wmÈmm EÉHBÜ #seihêi

IggslT the tint becoming deeper on boll- larger woody shrubs, as shown in the P ^ « one-aixteenth of an ounce gave western Stotea could he a^y y0J dimes on sUly things that you t eating just then. The chief eventn-
a N. - w.. w Srt Srâs thwyrn'MrAT » Ssa*jM ® fe-v.-Ja.«a -

colved from any of the eggs when broken graaa. Here they berome nat But- I crease is also constant, though not to | thls m g^ ty—g structure that waste. It Is with the small y ? -t to eat instead of

SzSïW! SS^Pli-time prevent shrinkage from evaporation) grown in a lawn which I rowth. in a very interesting e*P^iment one officials of the horrifled at the very idea of harming our » bon8es. In these houses they cook,
Sto SSSNM FrarSHHEïï-..». arassmSatES sï:ac?H3

authorities recommend the addition ofa I hlg evldence before the House of 1 But ®^^e^gtb# most satisfactory. I be needed and the un®*P“^u3heg sup.
pound or so of salt to the lime-water, but CQI°mons comralttee on agriculture Prof. | WB.9 fo"Lting for potato beetles, three the currents, which, especially wh ^^p- 
the writers are of the opinion that this is I , made some new and important 1 In 8 ,. parig green and] plemented by the fore ,, -l*unnecesairy, and probably leads to the ^"aRegard to the fundamental ^leap J^grton and ^as^ and a Lrms, would wash away ^nytMn^ hut 
Imparting of a limey flavor to the eggs I , agriculture, more particular-1 water, tr>nwn as “Potato bug finish.” | the most stable ^ing .
by inducing an interchange of the fluids P ^ reference to the growth and selec- I oompo ^ flrst pr0ved to be the most! used. Nevertheless, t e repeatedly
within and without the egg. I tlon of seeds. From a condensed press I Of ,» destroying the beetles; the] Dominion Govemm friends

The all-essential points to be remem- I take the following in regard to I effectua treated with lt being 20 drawn to the project by
bered are : (1) that th. ■ egg. to be pre- t!*M“ietur. was controlled by yield of tata* with^ » » 8 ^ ave lt np for good and all
served shall be perfect^ ^u^g and cultivation, and experiments bushel, ^«or t Pulg green had some little time ago whan the announc^
that they shall be covered with the pre- I rol 8 that the temperature three J methods of PP 7 * ment was made definitely ^
Native7 fluid. I ^he^ aCe tht soil on rolled land was been used. ______________________ authority that the

---------------------------------I m degrees higher than on unroUed land^ I Thl 0cteb.r r.rpl. riam. entirely tlda!’the pas^ge at all
M....n.g th. r„d. He adduced a mas.^evidence ^P™h# ^ ^t-olass late-ripening Plu™ >®' ’^Thfmeth^y which ttof party work-

-nr.,sasr.’&ssss ssatatKMSafSa 

“• ral c-•fSFE-Tu.'s.rir: £,35; -■S.-A-r1

___________________ ÎÏÏÏîJîSSi vartety were the same in bLn create, and to now being introduc- yJlou8 tlmea in the 24 bourn
^ ^tivlnee. varied —7 A F^m these observations it was toen

«ir “ E ,12; r.‘d ffirr»Æ.wr,\r«’SA

aSaFiris.y-s iAs?vta-«5S

FOP. MEASURING feed. Sherent quality, but dapendedon the “Intough the great dam scheme was
Make as many one gallon boxes as you | conditions under which it was grown. | ,_Jfc. ^ JMf teoacSd to the Dominion

wish. Use %-inch soft wood. I ---------- ---------------------- I J. '^WwA, *5 Government it was not brought to the
toms 6«X6H inches; ends’ ®^IE‘ -Farmer.” MÊMiMÊk mSu/Ær. official notice of the United States
Inches; sides, 6%x7^ inches Make sides ^ other , day we received a letter T ( lK| f'l authorities; but, nevertheless, the United
of frame two inchel ^ldla'tb Fasten from a farmer in Oxford County, written BWW.^^//JP WmmÆÏ States is interested in the work oMhs
inches, and brace ^ith ,“1 ,ence on neat note paper, with his name and I WgfflEz.;^ British Admiralty in the Straits of Belle
boxes to frame witn hinges made - I tho word -Farmer" beneath it in the I VJ Me From its failure to co-operate in the
staples with wire passed through.- he word ^ Mg postofflee V American scheme of studying teean cur-
Albert Murphy, in Practical Farmer. 1 * blank space for the date printed dx> I * rents bv means of AoaUng bottles it

the right This heading struck us as be-1 D7TT„ might be inferred that the British Uov-
Sub.oiling. I tog unique, and still, something that “OCTOBER purple PLUM_ erIfment does not do its share of work in

The Wisconsin Experiment Station farmer should copy. It is quite ^ ln the middle and eastern Stetes in ocean observation, and this may he true
w the Allowing Mtoing among the Lo^on to receive letters from breeders the “Ootober Purple, Indicative of its the enormou3 preponderance of

gives tnc followi g 8 I . _.1irphred stock with their name and ason 0f ripening as well as of its color. , shipping over the shipping of any^“Subwffing^be most Effective should j apœial line of business printed on their Tbe (ruit is round in other nation is token into consideration.
•bo done in such a way as to leave the ^r heads, but this is the first instance purple. a little darker than the Bradshaw , Britain expends vast ”™5 ™ =°®at

loose inuch as *he stuble plow ! that wo have come across where a pi .in, flcsh yellow, stone small, quality be. surveyS| however, and in the mainte 
Wcl it ’ To accomplish this muchwill I every-day farmer announced the fact on ,lhe tree is a strong, erect grower, form f)f lighthouses and lightships and of
\ Jend miou t^ti^ter of the tool 1 hls letier paper. By this act he shows lng a nlce, shapely head, similar to that » slgnals> and the work of this sort
"àrsr,i?;„„TT,;:L‘n,rs œrrrrK vzzrs&æ ' ssLtJSSiSsr’jV'

BHsjsrjsi$: arsrsfiyj« =====.

lm of rotation should be foUowed In the the Straits of Belle Ide
garden as well as on the farm. If this is ^ (orm an essential link in the
done care should be taken to have shortest route between the wheat fields of
goodly depth of subsoil turned up each America and the vast markets of the Old 
year. In England a system of trenohing M and would, therefare, be literally
ie followed by some farmers, that 1», crowded with shipping throughout the 
digging the soil to a depth of two or season.
three feet, according to the nature of the °P^ven now thla channelto a great water- 
eoU, and adding a certain amount of sub- durlng five-twelfths of the year. At
soil to the surface soil. Barnyard manure ^ 6q steamers a month pass through 
!• most valuable for garden purpose*.
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THE a reincarnated" dog.

"WATER GLASS."

when no wealthy 
in the town, he
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mnthe straits varies .64 of a knot to SA5 themselves to send money apport for- o and palm wine
- ----- These two things made I elgn missions, yet who never say one i Daccu p p r- ,

- - ru rÆï»Æ»r”T»r™1—

“LS;U».w». srs:of human brotherhood throughout the I kman meat to any other, 
world, hut who treat the shop 8lrl 7° J Globe.

’ n them as if she were an auto- ■ 
maton with no more feeling than a I Where the Crab» Come ™-
wooden image. There are women who wben a school of menhaden makr 
would die for their husbands, yet who the-r way into » bay, they may stay
hardly give them a pleasant word Th^y {or days swimming around in one re-

i

are ca
the little ones don’t seem gome

for a book or paper we owe to^someone s bg that the tide carries some of
thoughtfulness, the genuine appreciatton I utter about, or perhaps the crahe
Of th! effort to entertoin ^ may f ^oTer Teztures smell it, as hlnefish

or martffig ou^hfppffiL ?h^ ecent the bait tbat is used in chnm-
are'tïe*small chan|e with which we pay ming, but when a school of menhaden 
our passage through life, and if we neg- are preyed upon at the surface all 
loot them we are in the unenviable posi- craba in the bay congregate on the mud 
tlon of one who is trying to dead-beat | belQW to catch the orumbs that fall —

New York Sun.

*•

“If we take care of the pennies^the 
pounds will take care of themselves.” If 
wJtoke care of the little duties. If we 
were sweet and kind and considerate, 'sSIIÊaâ
by all the corespondents ever cited in I tbey wanted him to be a job printer, 
the divorce courts, more friends are lost Han)lin Q^and started as a farmer 
through carelessness than by treacnery. I a farmer, but makes enough
It is always the little things, the etcetera literature to keep the farm go
fer the gown that ran up the bill et rat of hteiatu ^ ,g q{ aU
b^“~ytlLtc^ts“t the end trade, When he isn’t building a via- 
of the month, and the woman who duct, he is painting a landscape, and 
would be wealthy and happy must keep when he’s tired of that diversion he 
a sharp lookout on the small change of | whirls in and writes a novel which sells

30,000 copies every 30 days.—Atlanta 
Constitution

How Genius Succeed».
Our paternal relatives don’t know it 

Riley’s father wanted to make a 
thought that

50»
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Hie Criticism.
When the first edietion of “The Sea- | in For ft.sassKwr- srsjEsVSSSr>w£.»“"K»““. SSK «— ™

a relation of Thomson, who turned it do yon inquire 7 
over and over in his hands, gating at it Mrs. Chinner—If he asks yon to 
in admiration. Sir Gilbert said: marry him. tell him to come and speak

“Well, David. What do you think of 
James Thomson, now? There’s a book 
that will make him famous the world 
over and immortalize his name.

-In truth,” said David, “it is a grand 
book. I didna’ think the lad had ingenu
ity enow to ha’ done sioh a neat piece o 
handicraft. ’ ’

*

I S ►

Ernestine—And if he doesn’t ask met 
Mrs. Chinner—Tell him I am coming 

to speak to him.

In no country in the world are infec
tions diseases so frequently ‘
in Russia. Children especially suffer,. - ssskwsksss

doesn’t become of age until he to 26 years country towns.______________ _

0l“Tes and as far as his citizenship is Moonshine has been found to have » 
concerned, it doesn’t do him much good marked effect on stammering Peopto 
to beoAne of age even theq.” m afflicted stammer most at full moom

ied, into an even 
close texture than before, and thus 
develop a condition the opposite of that 
sought. To simply form a long groove or 
channel in the subsoil by wedging the 
.dirt aside gives little aid ln the direction 
•ought. 8uoh work, then, if done at all, 
should be done when the subsoil itself to 
'Ary enough, and this is most likely to 

in the fall after the crop of the 
season has withdrawn the moisture from 
it. Snbsolling late, too, leaves no ttos 
-for the soil to lose its open texture heft» 
the rains to he stored reaches tt.

Why P»« otller Cr,p*‘
Tt has been demonstrated that the 
, „„„.nism of the roots of field peasm cro-organism o plant itselfss? r; s o~«.
s-rrysrA»!—. •> -

other crop.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N- B. JUNE 31-18$»4
HB 8BT1I-WBBELY ^TELEGRAPH I luce would be 1 joked upon ee the Ultlanden. Of cooree the enemies I the principle, laid down by Secretary 
Warn b-mcC paper and is published every I outrageous end es violating the I of Great Britain are very buay I Hay in hla tentative boandary line, that

Err; E ZlfEL .1
Kanagw, James hameat, Editor.. I an arrangement, as we have described, British power. They have even gone so I *h,t tbe negotiations mast fail. As 

ADVERTISING NATES.! the psorlj of Westfield and Greenwich, I far as to construct a plan tor the invaa- the1 one mentioned° and ^as^iMued no I
ordinary eommereiai advwrtiwmenu the people of Salisbury and the people ion of Cape Colony, and they ssy that lnCh ultimatum to 'the mother country, 

SLOT 5« inch. pep”!-Keoh m’ of St. Martini wou'd be divorced from I they expect to capture Cape Town in the high authority who ia being quoted 
"Adveniwmenta of "wants. For Bale, etc,, I the oonatltuencles with which they are a fortnight after war has been declared, evidently requires the services of his 
*aKSîosi>of*iarthB?IMarriaessn2ndr Dwthi I munloiplally connected and added to I As Cape Town ie about one thousand m6doel ,d?ltef-_________

CATARRH ™ NERVES.
I And are these years of weary pain 
I Forever passed away?
I These seven long years of weary night 
I Turned into endless day ?

;

I sometimes think ’tie all a dream, 
And I shall on the morrow, *

Wake up to all my aches and pains— 
The old, old grief and sorrow.

Oh.no! ’tie true I walk abroad.
W:th peace and heavenly joy.

The sweet songe of the sommer birds 
Ho more my nerves annoy.

’rJ»bT thy aid, my gracious friend,
„ Tb»t I have found relief;
For God has blest your skilful work, 

And sent this heavenly peace.

s

8» each insertion. I constituencies with which they had | miles from the Transvaal ills evident
IMPORTANT NOTICE. I no interests in common. Yet j that the Boers Intend to do some pretty

owma to the considerable number of oom. I the Ontario constituencies were I tall marching to reach the former boa86 ol commons in regard to the qies-
to^d in the very fashion place in a fortnight. General jou. «on of granting bounties to sugar pro- 

Jurée to request onr enbecribera end Scents that we have described, and now the I ijert, who is] said .to be responsible daoed from tbe beet« the Bun in lis Ot- 
lewSpw<SworSî OTrecSwd^er! government proposes to undo this great for this plan »f campaign, is cred-1tewe correspondence sayt:—
J^eueh ease the remlttanee will be at our I wrong and revert to municipal bound-1 lted with being able to place an I The minister of agriculture seemed to
a rseaittiEgjby ehecka or post office orders | arise. This is the whole question in a I army of 30,000 men in the field. I b> Y°*!d h* poMlble

■atrosawlll pleaee make than parable I ....   I___ 1., r. to bring forward the industry to such anF»*"—PPBUBHme OoitrAjrT. | nutshell and »ti the eloquent miarepre-1 armed with Mauser rifles. If ever extent that it could get sling without
warw ifRniM trr <r^4f I asntation of tho opposition cannot change the Boers are engaged in another war I bounties. No country had ever produe-
EHSh PcBusniEe ookpamt, sv John; and the facts. There never was a tlaarer I we venture to predict that they will *d h**t sugar successfully without assist-, .

" RhewsAsw ly.Bi» sdnoriai swwt-1 0BBB for legislation of a remedial char-1 make a very poor showing, for it will be I *n®*> tir. Fisher said. Mr. Bergeron I. "he above is a name of my own. Theress.1 ,.jisK-si «‘"LSXfr, brasnnsrs'si^ hajasAftsaxiis

EASTS POR B U BEC RI BERS. I The object of the Tory gerrymander of | was once in the Transvaal has dlsap-1 home consumption, and yet the people the beet I ®an think of under which to 
Without TfT«"TT --— oi no new sub-11882 w« to insure a Conservative ma-1 peered. There is no longer any game in I produced beet sugar for domestic use. I ol*!,ij)T the following train of symptoms. 

NHMnwm be entered nntu the money ie jority in the province of Ontario and It the Transvaal to shoot at to that one Mr. Bergeron’s so called correction of been studying "an^trïïtlnViltfrrtTTn
iSbwrtjjP^wiii be ,re<pu-ed to pajr lor | had that effect for several elections, si- element of strength la gone. The British the minister of agriculture ia no cor- its many and various form” I have 

Imn'theamoe or not, «ntiu o« arrêaraye* I though the party lost ground. At the in South Africa are very well able to rectlon at «11 for if France gran’s no toand mtnJ whose system was much
asasa»”" prs.ta"i" z pri-ssrs
ninwUittfod wtadBil of jiw tlit i tUimwEin nui, tmauiw a* I __«_a.<_ n^At.v _ I, , , on I quinsy sna dénotant io quantity, aogen must pay nor wnat he has. Hence, who-1 Llbersis only twenty-nine. At the gen-1 to maintain British supremacy, I foreigh sugar and that has the same I much so that it did not nourish and tone

S55uî?SW!tffCriiS?,ôr^*£SnS»dy022; 6Ml 6,60t,on 01 1862 efter the gerry- and to destroy the Boere, eflect as a bounty. The effect of the ”P tbe nervous system properly. Such 
■Bust pay lor it. mander, the Conservatives had fifty-tour I whether they live in the Transvaal, policy of France and also of Germany IE®!80?* BIe nan6li7 debilitated, deepond-
■ULEB FOR CORREBFONDENTB membezi and the Liberals thlrty-eighf. Orange Free State, Natal or Cape I with regard to eager bounties li to make I side oUhtog”. In* shortVfo hM*!

W briet I The figures for 1887 were the same, but I Colony. The British have treated the I that article of general consumption dear I charm.
^WMte plainly and take special pains with! in 1881 the number of Conservative mem- natives of South Africa eo well that I to the people of these two countries and I Very often each people are mleunder- 

Write on one side of your neper only. I returned tor Ontario fell to forty-1 Ponltney Bigelow, an American writer, I cheap to all other nations who impose no I îî?î?J2 'w^10 *hem
^feSiSESSn^ el«h‘. whils the number of Liberal, rose >*y« that they could rales a milUon dutie. on eugar. tog " mUh '«d tbS H the71«t
’wnu nothing tor which you iSnotm: to torty-tour. The general election of soldier, to fight tor the queen in that ----- . ----- brace up they will be allright M m,
Wr-t.TrapemmmUyr-pon-bfo. I M g.Te the Liberal. torty-.lght mem- >■*-*;Ibe PO^cy cf the opposition during M

This paper has the largest I „*î! *7 ?n,t*hri°’ end 016 Con6erTetiJ” continue, Gre’at Britain will place a wè” the whole 01 the P”eent "e«,Ion of per 'boald rewire timntaMt ooneWe'ratfon 
P*P® 6 *• I only forty-three, a number that has I drilled death African native army in I Hament has conaleted simply of obstrue-1 and all gentleness, klndneee and svm-

•Aronlation in the Maritime IlinM toc» reduced, eo that on the whole the field and the dominion of the Boere tion. There has been no attempt to in-1 pathy.
the Tories did not.meke eo much by I heir S ‘ It_> „b® „bn0P8.d> troduce any meaeure or resolution for , has been my privilege lo treat very
B.n..«ta-ow.ww. «.» T„, .w. pass, x.&’s

WPL P”bebl7 make conoeesloca **“> of Sir Charles Tapper, Mr. G. E, their sufferings, and when I hare once
sufficient to tide over the crisis, and in I Foster and their followers has been to I more restored them to heal h, I feel

gard to Transvaal affaire, and there ^ enooareging the Ultlandera in their I Patience of the enpportere of tue gorerc- giTen jor the gaod o( my follow human
aeeme to be Use feu of war than there I •;‘erPrIee,> inatead of trying to ruin the I ment and bringing tbe session to a close beings, and whet a number of Mende I

■.ïïarysf»7X« ï; ™-«—i— Xtjiktïïls sss
•very possible device the passage of the Free g(a„ AdeHn.t.htn ,he T.n.* ‘heir grip on Northern China. A de- futare time. Judging from tbe tallies There is one which I will reprodace,
SS2S» “lï z.°; rr “ ■ïr-.-r.4- "•** 'hm ^ ~ w* “» »- 01
the senate to reject the mea urr. This jtal of ,h Qzanee Free State am that topo1 ,e,e tb*t veascit of the Buseian aervetive leaders never expect to ba in P°« J
fajhe highest lever to which Tupperian there „ mnoh snxiet_ therj B| to whBt Tolanteer fleet are continually leaving power again, and no doubt their view of
etateemanehlp has been able to rise, and would happen in the caae of hnetilitiee tbet port wltil “emigrants” for Port Ar-1 the matter ie correct, 
therefore no surprise need be foil that I Sng o^ wHh Gre^ Brlt.^ lt Itbnf- One vessel took 1,160, a second
wû.<^8!r7tive PV'y IHlnd “w A01 known thet ■ meeting of ^letrict. f’?00’“d* tblrd WM emberk *nother| Mr. Whitelaw Beid, the editor of the I
eoUapee and a« good ae dead. We do I eommandsnia was held not long lot etthe * meo1 wriUn8’ All these em-1 New York Tribune, has written Bn «di»n Pacific Imperial Limited No. 2, 
notregerdthe course adopted by Bi* e|0, in order that preparation might be lf|rentl *,e ,,ld to be Oossacke, I article for Lsdy Bandclph Churchill’* Iwtich le,t Vancouver at 1.15 o’clock yes- 
Çh"!6* M * ,i*n of impalred intellect mlde tol Bll eventnalitiee, and the am-1 undel mlllt,ry «Uecipllne, from the die-1 new magasine, in which he contends terd6r efternoon, arrived at this resort 
for hie conceptions of public policy were manItlon hBB been dillrlbutod HbereUv trict8 of 0rtnbBr* “d tbe Dm «oun- that the Monroe doctrine ie still in force u10J2d,T’ bevinILm,de tbe

■.“■"-'-■gnawtaitt. ■.■.wka. ... b... ,„,.M b, a.
toey are at present. The whole of his BWrt that the state could pat 15000 ® ’ eorrespondent déclaras, ever I annexation of the Philippines by the on this first train of the new fast eche- 
ywt.M * mmharof the legislature of I monnted men in the fleld „ neeemry. 7”” tt# Ba,,ien occnpstion at Port United State» The baeea of the Monroe dol«eo aueplciouely yeeter- 

" ,m#Tnb6f °* On the other hand, ft ia declared that Arthnr! “d Freoeb “d Germin doctrine Wee that America should be for treat wmbe'erorn^d a?Bn™«°7JÎ2ï‘
^ »d^ ^hi,"theie m«‘ »ot be taken to ^ Eng‘1,b> 11,6 AmeriesM ’«lusively, and that boiîl Sl.33 oTk tommmw^fta"^
mug and abuse of bis pclltioal oppe-1 intimate that the statehae any intention I b,T*1,6611 obertered to carry ammtutf. I would seem to csrry with it the prin-1 Paeeengere on the seat bound flyer have 
MR*, md MM dsvieas to win wme hortI1Itier. Onthe con- tto11*,T’ “d mUltMy m“«1<1 *«- elplethat America ehould not interfere •“^^•meelres by tlmiug thearrlv-
little advantage over them. He seems tfByy, its policy will be to do all that ie 16,6117 to ,he deetination. It ill with the efl.ire of the eld world. Mr. I îLttonr P tbe u*ln ,Km sU
hueapatlsof seeing beyond the imme-1 p3B,jble toP preseiTe the peacr It fi computed that at least 80,000 mih hive l Reid mey argue is much as he pleases, I Uti "________
4i«t0 oecselon, and Would destroy hla -^ted out that bv the eonwntim with 11,6611 torwerded by thie route within the | bf.7'i‘flnd tb6t tbe ®»«ona of con-1 Ninety Per centFeTWt a •®T6^fmJ*“ I the Transvaal, the Orange Free State ia I vudi^ntofo wUtout^ou tf ^"tafo^ IMon,oe ae'dead, ‘and”^ ex- j “the P«°Ple •« «Mieted with eome form or

measure from pasting, although J pnly bound to take the field aa an al’v I vl6alT08‘0*> without counting reinforce-1 tend the sphere of their actlvltiei to Ibamor. and tye eaoeei a variety oi di
delay wonld only be for a single seseioc. • wbtn the former can ahow that it ha. I mentl wblob «• known to have I South America whenever a favorable T*16 reaeon whr Hood’» aar«apariiu cores
„»«?, - as?- * “rf c°c-rpportanl^rtMF’Sir'charles Topper in the way invested MHo'^attadtaYtomMUmNota ° m» °f th* whole previous of*Ma”he. » i« snnonnoed that Senator Waldeck-1 “èÆÏÏVtwîSrï* mfflStS? per*

or that a majority of the senate will pub- lr nreaantionarr «harantar P rla la now ao accomplished fact; A late Boeaean haa been onable to form a eabh. Hood'i Pill* a« the beat rnmiiw «athartia
Holy declare themeelvee mere partisan! TheOrange Wre, State haa a popula- r6port ,rom Bl< P^terebnrg wae to the set, and that hehse abandoned the taek. | and Uver tonic, oentie.rouîbieîrare l 
and obetanctionlite determined to block Utm . h t fionm ... fpJÎ eflect that the government had decided Cabinet making in France ie not a veiy
*11 government leg'elatlon. When the aonno are melee «n that the *hia iwiieH *e reconsbuct the military portât Vladi- eaey bneineee, and when a cabinet ia
people of this country by their votes at _L . the eanntrv fitter milita» .a. woetok, and to convert it Into a commet- made there lino assurance that It wl 1
Sl’wJS'iifEKXiS: “ Sr KSS.'.SffiV.SV'tt
ttey do not expect to have their wlshee nBtivea outnumber the white* by three 8ib6rI“ Bel,wsT’ wblle Port Arthur 0f 1895. First came the Rlbot
defeated by an Irreeponalbla body to one so that anv lew the state eonM wUl be m«de the milftary port of eastern cabinet, which lasted just nine. tlike the senate, and this feeling Is not flaM ^ilh Siberia. menthe. The Bourgeois cabmet, which eeveral resident clergymen and fomr
hv any means -’i-’ to the Liberal , “,*°tbe fle;d wlth lâfet7 would be * ■■.. succeeded it, lasted only six months. | citizens were appointed a committee to
«art*7 Mammh «n!a».«Jx qnlt* smeV- 11 «•» likely, however, ^ Australian oBioKRTHBS Tbe Mellne cabinet lived for two yean be known ae the “Otiadonia Explosion
party. Stanneh eonservativaa an qltito ttBt there wlll eny need ,0I ttB ™ Australian obiokbthbs. Bnd B bBll mBlnlyi lt w00ld warn, be- Fund Committee” to receive end die-
ae muoh opposed ee sn the Llbenls to p™,, 0j 0rsngs Free State to so to war Nothing haa done mon Intime paet to î6”6 B had no principles that lt was not I tribute contributions in aid ot the die-
•ny usurpation of the power, of gov- PP ^ W go to war. « more m nmepasi^o wllUng t0 Bbandon. The Dupny cabinet I tnssed famitiee. Mr. J. W.Byan, agent
animent bv the senate That belne the convince the people of England that the lasted lees than eight month» Under I of the Union Bank of Halifax et Glace

*nli il oerngioe thb Transvaal situation. persons who were formerly spok?n of a* theae circamstancee it is not surprising I Bay, was appointed aecretary-treaiurer,
i nothing would do more to injure -— "mere ooloniita” are not a eet ol inferior tb*t ■ new cabinet cannot now be | to whom donations may be sent.

the Conservative party than for the ion- The most interesting question now be- belngi than the discovery that colonists tozmed- * ---------------- ------------
at* to attempt to block all government fore the British people ia the difference from Australia could play the national
legislation and exercise fonctions not between the government and the Booth game of cricket qalta as will as Eegliah-
contemplated by the constitution. African Republic, popolirly known as men. It is now almost twenty-one yesrs

the Transvaal. The cause of this differ- since the first Australian cricket eleven 
enoa haa been already explained in visited England, and opened the eyes of 
theie columns, and the hope hae been the British cricketers as to the kind of 
expressed that some way of solving the game the men of the antipodes were 
difficulty would be found without a re- able to play. The players of all e.,iws 
sort to war. The London correspondent toll before them, and they won a large
of the New York Evening Boat In hia re- £!3orit7 ot the “•*«?*■ to, wMeh
view of the events of the weak mhlaa aa **** engaged. If Canada couldyiewoi me events or the week, cables as have done the asms the dominion <
follows:— would have stood much better in

Transvaal polities have made this a the estimation of the English people 
stormy week for British ministers. The the» it has done until quite recently, 
tension in the cabinet between the Unfortunately we do not rlay much 
sections headed by Mr. Chamberlain, cricket in Canada, and, therefore, are 
eager for prompt intervention, and Sir D,Çt likely to ever win a match against 
Michael Hlekt-Beaeh, Intent on a wait- *U Bigland at cricket. We are well 
ing policy, reached a oriels at Tuesday’s pleased, however, to see that the men of 
cabinet council, when, it ie laid on good Australia of the present generation are 
authority, M-. Chamberlain threatened ®ot inferior to thosa of twenty-one years 
to resign nuleaa Sir Alfred Milner was «go.aad that an all England eleven ha* 
felly supported by the ministry in his lost been fairly beaten by them. We are 
firm demand upon President Kroger to *l*d to see colonists thus proving that 
grant the Ootiandeta an effective fran- they do not belong to an inferior order of 
chlse. There is now a 1*11 pending the 
arrival of Sir Alfred Milner’s mail det- 
patchee apon the Bloemfontein confer
ence, and hopes are held in high quar
ters that President Kroger will use the 
interval to widen hla franchise pro
posal»

It is quite evident that England does 
not apeak with one voice to President 
Kroger, as she did to France regarding 
Faehoda. One radical jonmsl, the Star, 
today actnslly demands Sir Alfred MU 
net’s recti'. To that comes this renly 
from the opposite camp: “Beet II Mil
ner, or even fall to support him, and you 
may esy good-by to British peramountcy 
In South Africa; say good-by, even, to 
British dominion there beyond the range 
ol your ships’ guns.”

We do not believe that British pare, 
mountoy in Somth Africa is in the slight
est danger, even if nothing should be 

Such changea I done to change the
n the eonetitaenciee of this pror- \ Transvaal, which are eo oppressive to

Referring to the dlecueelon in the
j xlàééÊMS.
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“wswxnsÆsr*
And may you long be spared on earth; 

For the great work ot love.

1
i

How many alokly homes you’ve cheered, 
How many hearts made light;

For sickness reigns no longer there.
And sit ie calm and bright.

God bless jour life, God bless 
home,

That home across the see;
A thousand thousand thanks I send 

For wnat yoa’ve done for me.”
Bach communications as the above 

are highly gratifying to me, and are 
kept among my most valued possession» 

The most common symptoms of Cs' 
tarrh of the Nerves are as follow*—

Do you get giddy?
Is year mind daU?
Is your memory poor?
Are you easily dazed ?
Do you have headache ?
Are you easily excited ?
Do your temples throb ?
Do your hands tremble ?
Does your heart flutter ?
Are you easily irritated ?
Are you always anxious ?
Do your muscles twitch ?
Is your temper irritable ?
Is your brain fagged ont ?
Buffer from sleeplessness ?
Are yon easily frightened ?
Does not sleep refresh yow ?
Do you forset what you read ?
Dj you have horrible dreams ?
Does the least thing annoy you ?
If you have tome of the above sym

ptoms mark yea or no to each question, 
cut out and send to me, when I will take 
ileaeure In answering your letter to the 
beet of my ability. Dr. Bpronle, B. A.. 
(English Catarrh Bpeclallst). 7, 9, lo. n 
and 12 Doane street, Bostoi !

your
i
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I Provinces.

THB TBANSVAAL TROUBLES.Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
:
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I
Flying Bast. SECOND HAND NT'

Machinery for Sale.Banff, N. W. T., Jane 19—The Can-

v#

HORSE POWER.One Locomotive Boiler,
One Upright Boiler......
On* Engine................. ...
One Engine, Automatic Ball,....... 25
One Engine,................................ . 3.
One Newspaper Preee, Hoe make, 2Tz39H 
One Adams Job Press, »*xl3"
One Sturdovant Blower, No, 8.
One Dynamo, 71 Lights, lie Volts.

I
... 40

Agents for Gilbert Wood Split 
Pulleys.

Compressed Steel Shafting and 
Hangers in stock.:

ïï. F. S J. W. MYERS,
Waterloo Street, 8t. John, N.B.

'
KILLHG EACH OTHER.

Aguinaldo Arranges the Assassin
ation of General Luna, Who Hath 
Become Too Popular.

Belief 01 Widows and Orphans.

Glace Bat, Jane 19—At a meeting ol 
the citizens of Glace Bay held today the I1Manila, June 13,3.35 p. m.—Informa

tion believed to be reliable hae reached 
here of the assassination of Gen. Lana 
end hla aide de camp, Lient. Pasco 
Ramon, on June 8,; by Again*Uo’e 
laard, at the headquarters of Aguinaldo. 
-nna and Bamon, it appears, went to the 

Filipino headquarters to confer with 
Aguinaldo, got into an altercation with 
the eaptain of the guard and one of them 
drew a revolver. The guards then 
killed Luna and Bamon with their 
bayoneta.

General Luna had, just previomly to 
bis assassination, been promoted to the 
rank ol mejjr general by Aguinaldo. It 
li laid Luna bad become ao Importunate 
In hie demande on Aguinaldo lor power 
and inereaied authority that the Fili
pino foader decided that Luna’e death 
wae necessary tor hla personal safety 
and the Filipino cause. The major gen
eral commission was merely a bait to- 
throw Lana off hie guard and render his 
assassination a comparatively easy mat-

1
»I

;
i>I
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Fell from a Staging.

It la to be regretted that the British 
royal family should have any continen
tal connexions which require a member I Moncton, June 19—Levi Leaman and 
ot the family lo become a royal person-1 Frank Caraon, while working at a two- 
age in Germany. When Hanover waa I ctory hones at Humphrey’s Mills this 
got rid of under the eslle law, on the I afternoon, were precipitated to the 
death ol WllUem IV., tbe Britiih people I ground, a distance of 26 feet, by the 
were greatly relieved, bnt a new burthen I staging giving away and were badly 
waa acquired when a eon of the qeeen I shaken up, Leaman toll ander Caraon 
became the heir to the duchy of I end M ie feared sustained serions injur- 
Saxe Coburg and Gotha. Six ysara ago I lea to hia back. Both men were picked 
the Doke of Edinburgh,who had risen to I up In an nnconecloui condition and ra
the rank of an admiral in the navy, aa-1 moved to the hospital. No bones were 
cended the throne of this little dneby, I broken.
and now it le laid that he dearies to ah-1------------------------------
dicate and that he will be sueeeeded by I — ..
taeth*i^m0y.C0,mea8ht, wh° ta e 8enM'1 ** The Thom Comes Forth

1

THE REDISTRIBUTION BILL.I

The redleblbutiou bill wee before the 
house of eommone Friday evening for its 
second reading, and lta provisions were 
folly explained by the Hon. Mr. Mnloek 
Who haa it in charge. A report of hia 
speech will be found in our Ottawa de
spatch, and those who read jt car stilly 
will see that the objections made to it 
by the opposition have no force. The 
object of the bill ie to undo the 
wrong cm ued by the gerrymander 
act of 1882, which violated every 
principle of justice and fslr play. 
The counties of Ontario
hacked to pieces under the pretence of 
equalising the ridingi on the principle 

-of representation by population, bat this 
waa only a pretence, for, aa Mr. Mnloek 
was able to show, the ridingi werw.not 
equalised. In fact sem* of the new 
ridingi contained three times ne many 
inhabitant! as other» which were 
•rested by the gerrymander set. The 
inlqmity of this act of 1882 will be better 
eppreciated In thii province if we 
illustrate lt by reference to feCil 
conditions here. What would the 
people of Greenwich and Weatfleld 
aay If they were eat off from Kings 
county and added to Charlotte for elec
toral purposes? What would the people 
of Salisbury aay If they were cut off from 
Westmorland and added to Albert? 
What would the people of SI. Martina 
aay if they were severed from St. John 
and tacked on to Kings?

!

ter. {

: Fails to Form a Cabinet.

Basis, Jane 19.—It wae announced 
late thla evening that Senator Waldeck- 
Booeseaa had declined the task of form
ing a new cabinet

The failure of M. Waldeck- Bouseeau to- 
form a cabinet is doe, it la acid, to the 
refaaal of M. Camille Krauts to accept 
the portfolio of public works, which he- 
considers inferior to the portfolio of wer,. 
b6ldb7 him in the retiring cabinet 
BitiOr thie the Weldeck-Bouaiean slate 
wee complete.

With Point Forward, "In Fredericton they have the same 
kind of an aseeaamont law that one* 
pr i vailed in this clty and this year it ia 
giving eome powerful illustration! oi lta 
injustice. Under it income paya flvel blood is the feeder of the 
times as mneh is real estate, and a I v,,Un1» Az,V«. D _-c. u. -jjl 
clerk with $600 syear wlll be required body. Parify tt with
to pay $3140 besides hia peU tax. Ini Hood's Sarsanartlfa St John a clerk frith the wme income I zZ 5 ^rsapanU*.

AJdneye, liver and stomach will at 
once respond ? No thorn in this point.

IbeGtt™ correspondent s theiTc-1 m^SSfcE^»1 ^Œ m, 

rente Globe states very confidently that I mother urged me to take Hood’s Sarsapa-
the senate wi 1 not throw out the redis- £‘“ae “ ™af.® ,me well and strong 1. ... . , . I nave also given It to my baby with satis-
tributlon bill, and that it Will be law be-1 factory results. I am glad to recommend 
fore a monte hae paeaed. This predlc-1 Hood’S Sarsaparilla to others.” Mss. 
tlon ia no doabt largtly based on the I JouN I-a Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont. 
fact that t- ere are acme sane Conserva-1 Complete Exhaustion-” After treat- 
lives in the senate of üanade. I ™ent in hospital, l was weak, hardly able

to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 lbs. 

The CDming international yacht race | ^ aIso benefited my wife.” Abthcr Mills,

The thorn point of disease 
is an ache or pain. But the

were!

$
X !

The Washington misrepresents! of 
Canada who waa 10 much in evidence a 
fow weekaago, and whose fairy tales 
were swallowed by the illusblOue 
Smalley aa greedily as a pike swallows 
a spoon, is again coming to the front 
with a new story about the iniquity of 
the Canadians in not yielding up btctt- 
thing to the United Stater. Canada, ac
cording to thie versatile prevaricator, 
hia served notice on England that 
■he must choose between toe United 
States sad her North American 
Dominion in the Alaska boundary 
question. This statement, It is said, Is 
made on the very highest authority and 
the same very high authority says tbet 
there are only two ways out of toe diffi
culty. Frist, that 
voluntarily recede from her demands for 
a Pacific tide water port; or, second, 
that the Tailed States shall surrender

4'would pay aboat $9. Preparing for Trouble.
Ins In

Lokdin, June 19—The Cape Town cor
respondent ol the Daily Mail says: “The 
government has ordered a battery of 
heasy «one to Kimberly for toe defence 
cf trio Diamond fields. There la great 
hci v;ty in toe Caps ImperlsI command 
4.-.d mnnitioim cf war are being sent 
northward in Urge quantities.”

Canadian Commissioners.
Ottawa, June 19—Hm . J. I. Tarte, 

Lord 6;ra',hcona, and Sanford Fleming 
h-.Vd btiO’i appelated commiesioneie to 
repremet Cewads at t;,e coaferenco to 
be held in Lindnn, Ecglmd, in connec
tion with the Paciliii cal li. The con
ference wae arranged for by Mr. Cbsm- 
berlaln. . fiîTi:, . ...... .

s

for the America cup is ono of those con
tests which tha world coni 1 get along 
vary well witton’. A great deal of ill 
feeling has been engendered In conse
quence cf these contests which serve no 
nsefol purpose, prove nothing and had 
to nothing.

sftôûlfy SaUafmlilia
Canada will

existing laws of theX . Hood's Fill» cutb Ilrer 111» ; the nop-trritathnr and 
onlj cathartic to tak# with good’» SArtaiÿar^nîü
i
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Maltlsnd, <4, Merrlam. from Wlndsor;Emeet. . ^ , ___ _ _ _
ZfoVZ^^&Mm 1 TiY0U Want the Best |0hVrWo1îd,Ja”etei70.‘ the PMt-t°h“-| aeWWMwi

I 5 QV I H1" ft nnp™-Yo”ref",n ■uts !«n* *• «»

of silverware, prom» u, I m_ stamped on them. The brands are .bout $1,100. _

clipper, ttMœ K'Ciîsüs1 ï&% ïï'&ptâ'sïr^'isfrïï
FINEST CUTLERY STEEL, U,»—f„‘Tr£

GIANT, HAND MADE, Warranted. LsttRTiSS&BASKs^SE^Fs?

tTD _ tejjKMïïnÆœïfc
L^saaiss^iSm

Stmr St Croix. Pike, tor Boston tu Beat-1 j I & CJo., of New York, haa been cold to îfLle are occnnied with °??*» *u 0I? •
port, o B Leech 1er. __ £*“• tor Montevideo; reporta Jane 8rd, let) Homewarde-San Francisco frelxbU from I John E. Moore and other! of thll oitv I rV-S,..!-- oconplea With agricultural,

Bohr Henry F Baton, Atblord, tor VtotoI*LMN,Ion8848w, spoke aebr Alfaretta 8 SMdapot with good droSSl for I6ih Jutr I for about «800 1 7 limbering, maoofaetnrlng and trading
yard Haven tor orders I Snare, Lawara, from FanMeola tor Ponee- | to lath November loading at a£ ml Ta. I aDonl *8UU’ I buaUterses. What advantann dnen thTCoaatwlae — Behri Trader. Merrlam, for I Boaton, 17th lnet. »tmr Aoaola, Tbomaa,, ooma. market Armerati Mi 61 with » I —— I on nar Hint, nt »n> ,
Parra boro; Morning Star, Edge», for I £“? N»w York; llth Inst, aehra Swallow, I mand for Septemner-November ltmdlM I The brigantine Sunlight Davieon I « P*r ®?5*' , population derive__ Harvey; Athol, Morris, tor Advocate; I Kvm St JohmCajpola, from BeUevean Oove, 88a 8d probably obtldnabSy PorianS'l master 2fi HavaI fco,na eurricalam that educates Special-

ÜARM FOB SAM-One mile from Claren- Hnatler. grosby, for Salmon River; Dove. I J^aarlo, April fith, barque Afrioa.Davlaon, O, toO K. market flrm;vi5ue of spot tonMee-' I îiîîi 'Æ deTBvtrom Barbadoe to Mon- jT only for the profmloml and leianra
J? don nation, C.P. R^Ooeena oonnty, for- Oartnger for Tiverton; Waalta. Healey, for I 'ro™ Brnnewlok. 88» 8d; tor next aeae£i-ilSading?e<®t55?8re tree1' waa *p°ken off SeaUrie bv tths I pruieeetgnei ana ieiBUre
merly owned by Henry Crawfbrd.conttinlng I Annspolle: Whistler, Faulkner, for Maitland; I cleared, to December, ass obtidnableTphllln- I government ertiUer Gladiator June 11 I
HIHÆïSSEîk sswss .sssue*"b*no**m'”"- '
fisur^^liBSE «H££H£®smS
ssa»h*4v\“* i$;«;Mss&=s®K?ss-1 KM sa»asMgan I sa-, I «a;“aSS&'r&»“ HSJBI g-isdn "•»>.<* ^
pa»ar..»»,j SffiiBagSMMgfijrT"‘- Shas■»>»«,»-»-a»»ISS.W»-*»*®<S gî£;AS»S1,BS^SSSS “!!%$• "AS;
Lssstis.-wswassi tsssaa»stsrrsat. SjSSim . E?Si£?$»SV5?”s&SS« s’Æs'.’ï.ïjî:a»»•-»««-u

tour mltos from Norton Station.^ Write to Parreboro; Sueele N. Merrlam, and Maitland, 11 £t« T^^iith lnat aehr w B Hnntiev m, U,t #l V,,,el,.ln Pert, Not «esreâ. I $10.25, - $2,0(W a head to the taxpayer, are never
tor^rBtS?sD' F"merston. Garleton Co., Memmn. tor Wlndmr; Alma, Whelpley, for Wlthtbel, Tontmge, DmtmaUon mtd Oo.. — ta tS™rk^Jt^K*tollî“»thf

^ 1 Monday, Jnne la, I }>‘Wa. for St Andrews; Bowena, for Freder- «i*nee^ I The barquentlne Sunny South aalled ,onn‘lr7- f*ctory,in
|o*S^htoi*0f tor Boston, ,0gS: Fran:Uco, i«h inrt. ahlp Andrete, aT^ut,^.0”^'Jnne 19' Friday from Antigua for New York 2xer& & anv?f^MS.°I

IShï Carrie'BeUiPaayt^*??? New York "^SK^M.ItmfstSVm KmeXIm.b,. Olmrlm, Hh. WoV”'1 FMSw I toÜÏ?ï?Hw%k<Sto^rtHoï ST’*1" °î ‘h* Pr°vlnL They ewrll

l2îge‘u gchr Reporter, Gllohrtat, /or New York*' I |[» A“»»erp: 18th lnet, aohr Race Horae, for Ship lonnle Bamii 1838 Wm Thomion^to I AnnepcHe, N. S„ to 1084°lumbar tor ?«°înJ!et t0j,e*r tbe overcrowded ranks
5?‘ aîïana'ïïÆ B: I !,NewnTork. mh lnat, barque Aikeiine, “ W ’.Anuuns. ^ °° South Amirtea at $10.60 Baen“e Ayrea, I tee,1ï‘te'
iri/ I ▼OMts: Helen M Hatfield for Hlllettoro" I 5onKhtone for Boeorlo; sobre Melbourne, I Hloonosoenza.608. JHfloAmmaii a p» I ^ ^OBIllo $U.50< I » V.® ^*A**Î^ ® 16*86 P6lC6BtBg8 of them

I «««S»: ?i°S3SHS Z” »»>«» ** The Amerieeu .^Kenilworth Cent

narr.icn I Ngrman. for Philadelphia. Tbletle, 138 ' P McIntyre I .^ ®w lore, cne voy- Univereity may b» no better thansailed. rSSSBWS lMt' ^ 811 Hlbert-1 §r°uW' 8oaDd , & m.erk,edhe^hnllWOm^Jaath«dedi.«l ^ihou. ’̂but^^a'ia W,,ndt??It! «
sailed. I Nellie J crockery New York J B Moore I excitement off Cape Horn, when I are'pnnnlléd . *hf80 iMtltutlona

New Bedford, lath met. sehr D J Melanoon, vuaa’ue' J w Smith I two aailara fell overboard. The ahlp waa tîonal’meâne b?mt 1Vifte«,°ï denoml?a-
for at John, ’ ver.RRoh.,,.do I making quick time but Cant,- Tavlnr ÎT?, 1 ™ean8i and If their governingVineyard Haven, laih lnet, echr DWB, Avïîui^6 M ,m' „ _»o, I brought her UP Oniok enoneh^o anZhla I b°die«i chooae to waate their mcnay in a
NewYoA1011' l8lh “*■ Bowe“- ,orhf.a5f.^5?ri'^aon d A w a££ a bolt to reach Zm, .nd^fZnho., Z Utd.v”»,06 Whh thi* bti,!?e^ ?'

fiorton, lBthlnat.eohreRebecca WHnddell 01arlne96K5ion,8° 6 ^ 1° I a,ter *heT dropped overboard they were I îïlfch the unlveMity It ifltor Advooau»; Nellie> And. for caneo: WMG, BV Qiô“;?m î° I sale on board again and the ihin wai di“8rf“f- Jhe taxpayers pay tbe hiils_________ , ri>5>5iam» JAT3°o .g.ln“on her ' ,ight to “^a **>
Haliray, I6lhr met, harqnetn Amodeo, “ISS fa^^Mr^e^^nth, A#ffiS I 8' ,V_ * The country wants .killed men on the
?ewmiUejàth înit?itmr Batata, Fatr, from I ^New Tmk. uth lne^ whr Keite. for Halt- MaggmSlM » , do I The followin^dchooners have been I vetMlnariea—men‘to”1 ra^aa*^' rk^^d

—— - - - . I 15th lnet, barque Marie, Nlelmn, SSSSStSSSA^ *" ^ ^MMmton ' 1 WM6A1W»a*00 m VÆbarm to°8L °inï ^^«“"hlc^ena MCoXg toMR*, met, barqnetn Handy. I 1<lb ln,t'Mhr Iolanlhe>sPn"- £££ *”V ^ N o s°ooh I drewa, $1,10; eohooner T, A. Stnart, 170 i^thaVw^vThev^an* J“®i8no®tbecaaa,8
ril,hdeaWFV.en0='e0AlptAltredD“Bee‘a daa‘=t‘ter JolnîTn^fe. ,5th lnat, barque Marte, Khr F 0<*rl- ' ' ------------- Troop A son tona>eeb.wken £ ible^Th? wealth" Tbe^rav.^ef,

MÎKR^ÏSWiSySS 12Ul'to the from. F- “hr °0ne0' Mc- Urtof Veseeie Beans te Sl. John, H.t‘ieMauriel, 84 tone, PortL^to Jïff&ïïdta SiS

*— O’BBIXN-At Bicblbacto, on May uth, to I Halifax, lath met, etmr Silvia, Clark, from I mlehl, narque Adue, for Mira amairsBa, 176c; echoonere C. L. Jaffrey, 296 I Sî?”rderthat thie heritage
^4he Wile otJ.M. O’Brien, a son, I New York; Portia Farrell, from Stjohu’e, I JaeaeonvUle, 16th mat. echr Fred H Hibson, Anexo.at Sharpness. Jnne 18th, I tone, and 8. Bennett, 200 tone Wee-1 Pro,««‘«d end conserved instead

Pattbbson—At MargaretvUle, Annapolis, I N54,/Sir îf ro'51; p*rt?'' f””1 Boeton. I PW1 cover, for Lai Pelmaa. Anne Moore.irom Newoaetle on-Tyne.Jnne 7 I hawken to Boaton 60c schooner A A I °* beIDK reined by neg hot and ignor-^eon^**1!<Ul, t° t*1* wife ot W, W, Patterson, I s»w°zSSSi^Kb ^t*,lmr W*10®00' from I 181,1 met. echr John A MoKle, I oherraïï,;from iSverpoof.’jnn'/uur}1 bSK t^Mbmt ” to'Etodt W,b‘?e7 »?^a
M- STBONAOH-At Margaret ville. Annsnoii. I CLEARED. I vineyard Haven, 16th met, echr Cora M,tor g®”'0**'f™” **"«“,■«. June lath. ’ I ford, 90c, and towage. Miscellaneous— 12T« „iî..m.eJîi manY °I them ak'ked^, inoejun. mn, U, the wife of A.B. Utrormch,| H=~'^mrt. mhr WEt:MaraheU, hgW, âüi ««. mg Beatrl^, ,or «h Cf Ph" ^“"hÎÏ Sgl

_______________ ____________________ I wSwSJci Hthrnft eehr Bess). DiekmulOentonmaLCanary, gSSSS^STbCSîSÎJ®^"^' Jan*»tt’ Calabrie/L),680 tone.iame, from Hilla- aa^ mo^emntoTJdtotti4“e'
—■ • 1 tofNewYorkyiath Vm?b mhr^toma^Me' I r y U»at. rtmr Capa Comlno, tor St .*?cltS,t<r'^°e lnh< I boTO; eehoone!' Kvalon (B-), 124 tuna, I 8dl1n >tla df?‘ >»Paynt

«STJ'SSSK^OTSSfSM,» N"*SSXSKiS.SSiS8Sfc »»" SSSSOÏÏS SSK"1.S±;

C,B„to Jeaaie B, Hall, ’ I Klehlbueto, 14th met.brigt Trio Jonaeaen,I ,hlp Andreta, I amp, I mh j . , ,, ... .  I to roll it into rail*. fashion
^l^ntm-AnimN - At m. menye. Little Dor»’ «°»*10»’ River Mer- ^S^Xi^ProhlblUon, Bleb- 7U,‘ Capt Châlmem, ïrtvïd et Cltre cSSi “ 'S*?. ,aD8la8a- d»w 't into wire, «
SS?2Sh'j.mJlnep,S5l to'EmZÿnSS1 !>•»•-. leth tort, rtmr MarlUme, Jonm. "Si^ornYfl^inetAohr. uiv tor wthd-r- on June 18<h "jmThU po“. Th” wed £°tk “ toto «Mpe of the futore.

srss. Mmn. on »■ «-• mede ‘qulok P18,-i8™26 de,e- ** * &
®Uf0D**£jn7 ® Hanson I Bhedlao, 18th mat. barques Amal, Knudsan. I PtorUand°r ®oelon* ^ BÜœpeon, for I oognatl, at Gsnra, May 22nd. ' v *' I The I teenier Cape Oomlnc 1 660 Cant I P1’0*1'®*® ®nd prosperity this Bew boei-

ia*hUr °' Kk,“; M”a’ Hermitmn, torhi^ondon. 17,h Inrt. mhr OMÈEkBsSS^ggtr Boator^X foTtUa^V^te^^ ün^TMto'l™ «*«*»“*
MAoouiAouGH.EAaTMAN-At st stephrt,. e.TT.en. *K^ MtTSrtbSrSS.Vw McLanehton g^Sne “S. I •‘‘•rnoon from Bmton, to load deal fo> ^ of a univereity

ÏJSÎ..Ü5' „b.yruS*7' *B0J Mer shell, Fred I Hnbberda Cove Jnne lath heron. Tn— I W^Ator'Smtœt “^Q W W HoLenehlen, Rosa, from Tapani, April 38th. I the west COUt of England at 42f. 6 f. I „ doaa„ “** . “a*n the JOttog
MeeOnUopeji. ofOelala, to Sara Lonlm East-1 ni^toî tor the iiiStSi1 KmSdîX?* In**'*nd I * santoe._________ s Morrow, from Buenos Ayres. May uth. I ____ I ™e,n ®*, • country to take a part in the

iïEXiï'Ziïr™-«^Huntly, HAUtox mh’rnrt. ..m^Bmrtim, FroUck. Vmnvlo,from Oporto^iath. *o“ï en“ honme^^

js„ram“ m—.«Æ^~3-,th ^«hnoxes M^;wc5:leMnei‘o J- “-rriZ eel enebled 10 T

^ », 18th met barqns Albatrom ^“n.^Æ^^W^hio Th.odor. The ateemer Ph.re.iie from thie port1 — 1 Jbm1B’’99- -

I Ob aimera, from Bt John, I H Rand. Carver, from Havre for Mobile. I arrived at Manchester Saturday,
s I Barbados, 7th lnet. ship Canada. Taylor. I _ JoaeSth,lat 18, Ion50, ship P G Blanchard. I ___ *

I from Rio Janeiro,and sailed forPblladelphla; 1 ^oharlaraoB, from Hubbards Cove for I Th. h«.i—... , . .18th met barque Avola, Martin, from Bahia; I Waterford. | The ship Stalwart probably completed
Grenada, Gardner, from Pert Natal; Aureola.
Wakeham, from Pernambuco, ^

WANTED. If 1 You Want the Best

VITANTED—W quality
agents guaranteed to exceed thorn of any reliable competitor. Write for jjartlcnlara. 
Eclipse Silverware Co,, Box 161 Toronto.,

Stmr FI 
s. I Manan vU

I _Barqnetn Emma (Am), 568, Banloh, from 
■ I Barbados, J H Scammell A Co, bal.TEACHER WANTED". I *°m

Annapolis: Ripple. 16. Besanson.from Hants* 
port; elide. 80. Tufts, from Quaco: Harry 
Morris,98, MeLean, from Quaco; Hustler, 44. 
Gesner, from Bridgetown; Bparmaker, 28, 
Livingston, from Advocate Harbor.

a w

Salter, from

Tb be had from moat dealers, and

W. H. THORNE & CO..
AQBNTS.

tNTED—A male Teacher, 
ip as, to tkechgagl is enper-lorvchool

ending 31 CLEARED.recom-a and state 
ary to trust .Grand

FOR SALE

41

R SALE—Ft ihe residence 
intlfUH] rom G

of 70 acri 
ihe late 8, 
tnated am!M.

M mlCanal. . _ 
rtory house, _ 
bnlldlnga. W 
orchard, part 
one-third and.

iwn.
Une dally.

1 necessary 
ra yard. Yo Land ve

hi
two famEHs. not Also, trtulote of lm 
and^gehtalnlng aft 
ttgjutty, Tullamor»

ig. on
. 4 orval

age town, qu

Fbiday. Jnne IE
Bohr Georgte D Load, Sancorn, for New

Scndst, Jnne 18, Sehr Wentworth, Gibson, lor New York. 
Bohr LI sale D Small, Bicker,for New York. 
Bohr Nimrod, Bernes, for New York,

[a Sedtia Ni , I York,
l-ifKx.

■•■BATIS PQRTA.
ARRIVED,

ognesMn app .. Inspec-vlted.

BIRTHS.

MARRIAGE*.

Mr. Thor, Whtlan, who sailed with 
hie father in the 8, 8, Caconne from 
Sydney has been granted leave of ab-

, ■ eence from the stesmer for i veer in ■ —
NOTICH TO M1DIMM ■ Iloadlng at Tneket Wedge last Saturday, order to take a course of training in a watM

bailed. I WwneB TO MARINES 8 „ — „ J , I sailing ahip. He left for Hew York on to «*
Manchester uth inet itmr wiMurun^i I perklna Mend Light station, Me—On or I T“® Ho®i Cunaxe flailed from I Tuesday where he will join the shin Ilnd h\ÿaa^'T™

Hoopwm-at Bela Verte, on Jnne let,Ernst I «SS1 at w j?SS?l0,lli ,ünr O**"! Stvi^^ÆwoSw wm*!!! t»“wee?NN£ig » berquentine Argentine is now I Cept. Bynerd, whose aehooner, the, . . -
B» only eon of Danlet Goodwin aged 17 years, Ifl LlvSro " lrtSZ'lnrt, b«,„e 0-uim.An.| £dNïiî5a^__ toî^SSIh Brld«aWater- N- 6„ LmI, Bpeeâwell.’eoal leden f, jm Plctou®
_HajrNAN-Ai Scotch Ridge, on June loth, I drew», torRiohibuotcf 1 emuna, An i -------- :— I for South Ameilci. I waa driven aabore on May 9th at Cepe I fT?! vrr-i
Thomas Hannan, aged 88 years, I BlUoth^isth inn, barque MtoUppl, oimu, I RRPWtTA, MAAATBRg gTE I -, , •- .. ----- I To-mentine end became a total wreck, U1,1D.d "te.tef; 1
Æügwy «kgsia I battoir—“■——■•I jawastsaa’e.qaL-’ ^ I ÆSI USSS’StXS}. SSJVSS^J: I iffa

„ w..... —; JaarA^aa I 1■'Hm6oro w paf;^UysXrwr?2
Morrle, egwl 87 years, eldest eon oi meSïl I v^nhijS.11 wfiHV’, . . I Passed Vineyard Haven, 16th lnet, echr. ___ I at Hn.rf’. PnlVf ÏÏ C,“1 -------Morris, o; thll city. I —Yokohama, 18th lnet, etmr Empress of I Alice Maud, and Marlon, from New York I Cl, , , 11* iaura e Point wharf by Meeare.M t —v i °S*j?nA^r _ I for st John: ina.irom Providence for st John I w^*16 Stedaeone e crew osme on the j W right Bros, for Ht I If ex.—lie land
w-Hc-X0.?-o* Moflr.oy HWee, I TimeïSn«,ttu“*'Berqae Degny.tor Cepe I Columbia, from New Brighton, si. tor wind- Yarmouth Wednesday and the barque j Farmer.McG^^lM^Cfî^rn., Tj-n. Mth tort, Mtrqn. »„Wn Mm. I ^1 ^ tor « °« *° “* fto“ YermoSlh —
M'.“be,h MeeWe*- » FW. mrd 5 JSM»hh.n, Smith, *%ffiVSSrEb&9!g* ^N T* — 1 I.SSÏ hutSSSttMcKieto If ^7 ?

j^oHaaeev-A, her moth»’, ne- ^ 8«SSK«faPft-BSBS Ml^Chr ^ bo5‘ “d .^iSMMSASS ^ CXeTtk m^^emut

ftayygjFy^.BMWJjtoymn- Flont<r — ^°°.Ql«.njor St John) ■ehCVwp from N.w To?k toStrdia . «“"^ente to thUclty, wd capable men in winter nevigetiop. end powerful remedy intheWke t
SK,rÆXH,nrl,,U“1 PARbTobTparta r^iS>’J“e“-Th.barqn.Gi.rrirt«d The barquentlne Diugie. left NewUiïyffiÏÏÏiilrjRLÏSSllS1 »"d pylt* ’

PoeuioY—At LittleBldgeum on June llth, I ______ * * J from Pngweeh on the lath tor Preston, etmr I York last Friday with herd ooel bi I SfZiJI1 general eatie-1 — ■ •  ------------
Henry J. Pomeroy, aged 2? years. I ARRIVED, I TuMirgSerlndatone Uleedaxperte to finish KlUam Bme VaZm^th V « av,. Jill I Cepteln Finleyson goes home I Exerolee nardnne manv -h.dMimPmrt^tJ??n,nM^,1î.U«ï2,,d,nee, uffiSk™ Uutl Whr Agnm May,from MïïîTZi »E?^.,nee<ws^‘ Pn8W“6’ to^lmS2:eltor to?Kldi to mdy ^hieh1Ve.^„W^le,r mental »d moral rina 7 P 7

f» 2^^ -S?e»M,|MoS!rroi?PmïbOT5f 8p,lll,,llu,,thlwle|^n?e*5«lR,SlSfi1^15tiïïd,£S—SêI IheilwiMhlpMimtMi^ro,28M toDi.l -----
Tork p#MriYeMe and New I Mobile, nth mat, barque Arizona, Foote I ---------,.th A1 arrived in port yesterday morning from I Since tbe oeonpetion of Manila by the

Boons-At m. Stephen on Mav mth r I trvS»«arÏHàvem^^pim5?n<l Siatoottne,' I from st John tor’Manchester! r Alenmore, London. The ateemer wee fourteen days I H?*fad.®iat?e *oteeai 13ih August, 1896.1 Meeh aoftneaa naeaee tor mire and
2Srg»a««S« I___ L—

SSSS&,"ft *“"■ “» KMfBSTii'ST—— Lr SI RJiBLa.egj! »« «w »»x

1 Sr'—yggs; 1 Ji; v.r 1 SK* I
ra Paakrt! from Mwaghan? K Nonia I vineyard Haven. l»th last, echr I with a cargo of lumber fer New Ibusinaae people of Mantle towards

Thug, tinrf.nr— -- —. --   ■ i Bear River. Mft-go la from I Delta, from oneverie tor New York,. I York, Gspf, McLennan, formerly com. I Ihe American government. As many ai I wAn honeat man la the no blest workIS M PMH, MTHMeiM *"7°*"'* et'j^h^Ksto^mn-on7,'“Sûd v*.' £?“ mSÆSÎ,1foSB™ohi7“* ^ '*mr Lenotrs' “ender of the schooner 6. L. Jeffrey^ twenty of these, having namaa of onoe I of God”—and the rarest, In Fa*g*i 
_ **"d w<<* Uum • H*» 11°“JX* “t Viotory, I Paaaed Libby iaiMd, lathinzt,aehr adji. now in charge of her. I femona Spanish generale, admirals and I opinion.
Mtmu* frimtdt. Marked eepfer „ in tTÆSL, 17th mat, eehrBmvarl^^py»^” «^NinrYork. ----- - governors, have though it to their ad-
WJÊMKLT TMLMOMjLfM «HMfwfng J?™ Baltimore tor Yarmouth: Centennial, I aStonto Monte vldê^fo9?™ The «team launch Nlrena arrived at I ▼ante*0 to renounce the old name and■MNrtUtnMFUi'f,Zab! pJSSSS iJEknR-AfiS*»8S°KrtiSS57^V®" *- John’., Nfld., from Helitex ro the take an American or Zngllah name be-ZZLdZLZ, W tefœ^fi&iL*JSt.eiSS! S£S 8he » to»,aSwï; to» regirt.ring.-rM^Hmeto

sgswSwSSS sSK3Sra?Hl»s; SSs3f^*£sJ^™*^|-^5^Ts*5ar«syTSsL ^Jf11 

=i«ss™“““--""4«—— s^d&aiiauflBsa.'sai , — ÎSSafftfsttB^Kif *■11 *>8.10andM lb. pigs,

fro^ïjSSn!81 ”hr e Walter 8cott' j |ESarï‘°È l^SttS^EdSewSui ,az- PBS6ed hie “final exLination^nd îtolr p^acto^^eïal'bo^havê been
>“«»“»• ffl3^“1I?®ilISi-7S6.’K5J3SSjSîS ;“-j'S-i ™“ï' «“'SfîSn'ï Sf!i£iSa!fSii«;tSF*S!!S!^

A^a; AthV}o7Mom.dattom9, Adïcnt?; Hunter, and d dt!tiJrgedto dt Andrewa- eo»1- « «««. and rst m»ta of thebarque Stadacone. Goal-Schooner BteUa Maud, 99 tone,
S^.MSaW&fflSrTS3S Æ»rmCoi»-“dH A public meeting for the pu,pore of vXV 6 7M ^AW^nT
Hàie/ida,^rîïl p,arreb„0J°i Helen ii m, D^mhîater tor ISaton °: Two BlsUrs' tIom Ontwaïde-Ocal’,: very little <to?M. Wa voiolng the publie indignation Vt the to Ltverotioi or ManrhLta, H.ë’t. doi'Em&mmâ

G AGIT 3 WN,

In thie ee.

sens County, N. B.,Y 
rch 17th, 1896. /
i of the country the 

springe 
roubles,
to those 
of the

DEATH*.
efe La Tour min 
Ivey need in urine 
tj/en great esttafact 
r The diuretiarltoi

AYBB—At Sen Jose, on Jnne llth, Samuel F. Ayer, a native of BaekviUe, N. B„ aged 88 
I**

Aevarynen

Wd
re?a 8 K. 

Spring Mouth of the

* 6
our wetsoe. ja«#

We ere offered good medielne at times 
from very unfriendly handr.

Pimples, bolls and humors ibow that the 
Wood is Impure. Hood’s Sanaparfinla the beet blood purifier that mone”<£ihS.

^SEttRSSSSiBS-tiss*-»
wS o^John UfaUer, SgSMy*»

»

f>on June llth

JUST RECEIVED;

MARINE JOURNAL
)( ■ ~ ———-

■ART •PAT. JOHN,
ARRIVED. Coffee in one pnd stone jars.

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.
PRICES LOW.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Kt., St.John, N. B

1i fi *Grw I’rlzo Fua.lea, New Games, Magical lOtMtotrtCARDSSrftS
AUKr8e.*Ump. OIUQ CAK* CVW

V i . , -■it- •
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Y TELEGRAPH- ST- JOHH. H- B, JPNE 81 ________
tfwssvwïWi ™™E F1GH™6' |EïïHSsSmE| When the ground was cursed 

|g”3iL bbobot BtTTLB ISSSSSœ

Martin, J.mee Mowland, Tflis w .^ek th“ gnard’ and tried to force an for good than Lier, which, if allowed to remain,
1 nUni™nthC^’lieM«ht,8 A Oarpent- ------------ entrance Into the bon*. ®el®” the Clover. The |%W> taints the blood, frequently canaing
G BaV, *?“{,£.„ N MeDufl, A D McLean, , _ m the could see hie revolver one of the K°*r°' 8cientUU of oldsoon - rheumatism. In other words, Karl’*

* j CM Hmaart!’ Mm W Clark and Jere- The BebeleHave Betired Fro I ^ymettod^hlm, another •ho^him in I out the won- aoTer Hoot Tea restores health by
A Distinguished Company Greeted mlah Donovan. secretary Field Leaving a Starving Popula- the beck, an^ ^iSda^Luna’a aide-le- derfnl effect on toe making pure blood, without which

w «. M o-~, «.«*—«» «.»—«-» *» "kipwïfl sr 3 MsWfe; s arJ^sr srs

mM K" 'EaBsSwaKsI “““m. Ib-h-sfe-he ;£F

nmnèMin I thermos of nome, dlplomstic scheme, I *or . 00 j_-n{yvt- wuVr\ €5fi> “Gentlemen: I am
Manila, Jane 15,5.60 p. «.-Captain tteranw gngpget A|nlntld0 hM been sleeping draughts, Hf ÇW 80 weii pleased with

Pabis June 16-The first formal meet-1 old sol-3 bidb in 1849. I Cable, of General Wheaton1» aUff, with asBaielnated by Lnna’s men. JSS ®Jd/or the 14M\\ /Sgt§Xr\ Karl’s Clover Root•***•■ -^,1 „„„ « ■»U»-‘^sarg ..ii5fjnia?1r.asxfg ssr»— » fmp- Vis. smi&s;

b",it....... «-« ïi'rÆï css* ik’isï
■embllng at the foreign office ehortly be-1 Albany Argua. pectlsg an attack, retired, leaving be I oftQB They alanghtered *hePe9T*!J?5? 1 and fine complexions, which, lasted until late /M \ l self. For years I
. ,, They were received by the .. d | ot practical newspaper hind them 20 Bpanleh prisoners, who aalI8ndered the town, e®d I fauf* why! Because they did not dose v^have had indigestion
minister *BMlgn*nffnlr., M. D.lcnmc, ^fthe Americans. The rebel, have the., head, on pole. In the pntllc Ltinuall *th medicines nor abrupt, oraof the
ta'tiie apartment in which the tribunal ed lathe plalneet and tanert ‘h*probably gone to the mountains a tong «<!«£• nativee of BCebu are use mineral poisons on their facMto by to relief nntil I began
"Vr,,. " Thais are the room! need at I flowery language indulged in by aome oi P According to native storlee, Mail advices aay hoa: cover up the effects of bad, impure woo. W B Karl’s Clover

peace conference, and duriag the Behr- oonvnlllon Waa c»»l®dN‘,J y0%ti»nL Mended through Bacooreftor the Meant gun Uiera. tohU d ^ reinforce- fa ^ berb, «y the field. A German { ■■ Omaha, Neb.'
tag Baa arbitration. The mata room til loci ^tehyN0,. Lgh piece battle. The nettvee are nowflocklng comptes of theTen- oae of the leading physicians of ^ Md at 25=. and
s ï'X’SifSi.iisrÆ'ïîiK ss.“w-’s:;"?,°i, «.is s.p,ï.tï,-r«, ^rsarsi i- - ^2 “ r^S'a™ 1

B.ei3ss^ra5ii."Tssi jyjaaggaàg-i-rss asu”?-a“w,tts-sss “•ra"'d“wh°"" x...*».
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^-faasggwasas sag tgpgj_
su& £sk ritfc.tb ®s®iSr5S5.,&rsl

ES’^'S® SsSISrSS SSS’fessa SgagSgg^ ^^SÆSiïS

s;sS£5iËsepSS  ̂ !£=SSf

map of the whole of Bonlh Ameiiee b®-1 in &e eilenoe o deecl «tion moans I became of hla fiiendihip to Americans. I pUpiie k tufl rmnils ICharities Society. M . • ^ rectories, Interesting Snnday
aide it. Altogether there were eboüt 40 I voice of waiUng a f I a prominent commercial niin with 1 shortly after S o dock sndpwynt I preBided, and said that the purpose of ech00iB \n home missions, and the com-
pereons connected wita tae Wbunel fittol^r at the ®^™®template thisepeci- exceptions! mesns of tauntag^ o^ the marched on to jba^ lsw“ Ue, [ ldlDg th6 meeting wee to point «rat the mlttee on domestic end lorei«nml«io“':

Is-jsir£s^sJüSirs 1 ■’?,«.^I-atssaggar - ~ 1 gftsaaa
{gfif.-jsifflüag'Æu sia.adriver’. m»»~. sss»iA?s itsms DmS.T.si.vv>■>«««£ “s jKTJïïwSfs has «s S”.wari« •> ». 

■S-SaSSiSflSS JSftSStiStSt ESSxfc^ JBSafTf1?

ensMfe BBSssrs^ïsksm UscSSSSSeifi tes^jssa

SSSSsS^^E^S’SsrSS Sjsftss.iL'aag

«£S^Ê KSSËgi ksS^à^sfB. Jfesggtggè

French toieign mtal»t« £e hM been.ind alnce written myname ,ny price, edTtoftota”^ indu ^^'ul^-TniüeTa^rweather, Gladyi jJjffwM will be able to learn hom each oftae deanery Sunday school
ïïbltoatom Referring to the work being among th® 'oll°7®” m0I6 like ^pdenc“an^in their b arts they ep- Mitchel' Harold1 CrooWiank, Dorothy wh*t home life ie. aa^ao°“,,Newnham has given notice
S5ï:ansartuKssl jsth.0»1 s— h.fnr-.e»

Kught’ncdmerelyto WvTmm.^on. of ta^taM cWj. m pnJpnO-IIKBICM WAB. i^^^ddoTal'H ’ M^ke of tadïŒ^aho •*- Th« the synod be requested to ap-
s —- w.tte„ j2S?S*a,saa‘Shatraat-artfaws as a rarcssS

‘"y^^VarZ^LS T®e“^r,e HOt SSSd3Sd ie^ritrè/a^on^lendr,6 :Stbht™rhti{ÿ”e7teHdeî 

rwy."œ «?Æu^œbueDi8pel assa°-Btymondœ,î bss

^ ^ SSS'pîfftta-ïgS- MAumA, Jane 16-6.45 P* ^

glis -°7—zl" E3S33
wamkAii • ffmtril smile as. lx)king 1 ueve that anyone can know half ss much I ^œnded. I confined to exhibitors I The Women’s Fire Belief Work. I gi Sunday’ in the Dio ese with the purK Âe ïibjeet as t^mmlve-, and I w^e ,ebel forC6| estimated to have of New Branswick^-: of New Brlnawick ^ W ------------- pose of encouraging »H Kereral eflort in
nent jurleti ofGreet Britain “d^®er1’ that they ««Mt by far «•Mjjto* nambered 5,000 men, advanced etealth- ^en^varietiee, conectiy Ihe Women>„ conneU and the North e*^tV-1° ^"he^vent of this rest lutlo'n
«*• H 6miee workbeforetheSt^de J, I toraetthti Iot. is' elwîiys blind, and I Uy from the jungle north “d. I n.me^d, 6 ipecimens of each, let, t»A fl w c T. u. which organisation» I “ ‘̂^‘the Lord Bishop of the Dioceee
mould be eW?remendoue strain “P001 thït the more they want to marry the divided with taeevi P P*** 2nd, $6;3ri^t correctly eetahllshed In Temple of Honor Hall, I be requested to leeue » P**1®*1 9*' *

I 7,£j>fntnrâr 1 ^ covered the enemy and retired to taeu I ^ export), 1st, 16; 2nd, $4, 3", »», elothi„g| etCl| to sufferer, by the recent I Pie» B support apon the church inrj^asejattgtgjaragl^-saaaa^aaaf-sggagl^&gk»» - «■ 1 aisss *1111 ■>-

__ . t „ Meeting Friday — In-1 8nnlee It seema more then likely regiment and the Ksnsas^regiment re I power in which perishable finite may 1 _ received from the common I Trouble in the Balkans.
"c~~> B=«— »«” “* 2Sto“b “toSSlU ">• ”™T. »>; rnffi W »0* "‘i, -S,’1 Cir»tE B.lge-v., Jane ,1,-toM. ». HIM

Ih. .mm IM « l»«*l mjow M tt! S“ iSSfliiAum 1* *■ »*» aSSSSSa
gfLarSi JJ? mIb%.| Bgfasfagttaug: 1 aapags sg 1-efe««—« .^-i gaa<a»8>J,A,ag: Igyg&gas egraras:

McLean pxcelded. The oommittee LeemB f0 poMibiUty of ever getting- forth and the inaurgente thereupon boll> eow or heifer o» piieed to the credit ot the fund in charge PaaB. Great excitement prava h here.

SEsœrs =
BïrJ £ SS awaaaa?" - — towaasr*- -tegs--«snt S=t>SHt IS ■

«raffia»» a^jirssnt’ss
—-, „ëas^ssafs*'®s -{ffaasrsasiflswM ssMse«iA«*ri

aued Clifton Brunres, N. Y., £"nel6-Rev. for wart twope irom trgDep0ltei by reiL lm.oi. ggny exhlbltl t0 6t. comfortablee, Upsij, men P»
Itwai suggested that when tested, J T. L. Gefti* 8p»l“^Preeldrt *^»»t Abjngtiie Sont of the K.neaa regiment ;^n.nd retarn them to their starting P^y expended l&.l 8 with C. J.

aaK!s« Sissmsir,'rs*sHr

Sa» ArMiffM FsSvEraArs srsa*"® rr“'115 a°‘ I °»1 •—to-

^•SfitfeisdSiîgKg sr=i“ " '

cS^s^sl^ tonsgeeted, the year round. f ™, This ea.ein.tlon of ^nerri LM*. According Laasx^ ^ connty jall yeeterd.y for
meeting" wS^tohiv? the row”teeted. «^^MMtaa wee devoted to mem- ‘^^îî^adere h»d b^en Btr»ined vagrancy. ^ yng toe Moncton

discuss the qaestlon end not decide on I the final rupture was foroedby Aguin I ^ managementls seriously eonsid-
it just at present, but wait till August 1 — - . ■ *11 ««at ComtiOUlXi eldo issuing secret orders to toe prernn- proposal to establish a permanent
when the lew went in force-by that ^JtaOoek B Cotton BOOt v°w^«r eial govemmente. Luna demanded of enng^v ^nUdlng ta the olty p,0per. 
time It would be known what new ex- WR i^çc.c.e“'n^(°®e,?-SSSi ildieaMk I Aguinaldo copies of the documente and I “‘P“Ment bulking is located shout 
pense would be on the milkmen. ^*^ro’S?drogtis?i<îr«^kstcwtie te* c» I Agnlneldo replied °u*tly that Lmis I hg]y ' mlle pp^de of the limita of the
*The formation of an aesoelation wae L^oJkênoo(?er.»s*UMixtures,pius»nd I a g#neral 0j the army and that the civ plty bn, hae been extenalvely taken ed- 
again discussed and it was agita die- pistions »« dnngeroas. Friw.wo. M1 I g0Ten,ment did not Cl”5?5?2^?’ „SL’ I VSptege of by patients from the city and
ensaed and It wee decided to form the hoiL^-S’^enre^iptSwiM^twos^eni 0n opening the reply at hie heedqaerter», I ^eDo^dtag oountry during the first
Milk Dealers’ Association. A committee J£r ,-f o«,kiompa-rtwindsor^omt to the presence of hlaoffloere, exclaimed I «wr {tg exij|tence. Just now the pub- 
of nine consisting of Messrr. Turnbull, ,V«oe. l end i sold »„d recommended by au hoUyI lie wards are completely fiUed and the tertghton, Robinson, Donoven, McLean, rSponsltie Druggists in Çausde. «lie will be dead tomorrow. I hwpfui board finde it difficult so accom-
McA^’Moreland and Carr, w« ap- 8t- J#hllby rrtponslbl. John ,One officer who w^fr^dly to Agrtn- h^m ^ ^ appUcationl for admis-

eF ^ Bti 1 :iîo•
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ihe YEHBZBÜLA BOUNDARY,
THB boabd of abbitbation 

began work at pabis
THURSDAY.

s. c. wtizstiP*"burn St., mrcmto, Ont.Only.
J. H. F/lnk.

of Motion and a New 
Will Be Presented.

Assist the Needy and Prevent Some Notices 
Cannen

FREE
Ï Si i

9 açmèi
88

CASH paid for oosslgnmente o
SPORTING EVENTS.

The Rifle- 
». B. U WINS,

ChablottktowNjJ une 16—The weather 
vis fios for the inter-provmeial rifle 
match at Kenetngton range today, andSïÆÆÆÏÏdffi'S^-jjgar,5grfeaa®nd Atorney General McDonald wit- 
«seed the match. The higheat in
dividual score wae 96 made by Staff 
Sergeant Forbes. The cup w.b won by 
the P. E. Island teem by 11 points.

The visiting team were banquetted at 
the Davies hotel this evening,

Following are the eooree:—
Yds. %48’
................................^

Oats and Potatoes.
N. 5. SPRINGER. * - St. John., N. B.

Boston, 9 Ashburton pla“-
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School-
mu form opens Wednesday, Oct. 4, For

ÏÏ00L BOUGHT.
W. H. F AIR ALL & Oo.,

Charlotte «teetatJohn.^re buying W«h-
8S mexe^eforomord Otoths

“ — Sr Hate^r°c2pa AU goods at close cash
«88 706 I prices.

N.B. P.E.I.
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I. 0. F. on the Monday. I am uihered into the 
room ol the head of the general staff.
There I eee Major Do Pety de Clem end 
other peraone In civil dreee whom I did 
not know. I am Uld to eeet myeelf at a 
table, and Mejor Da Paty de Clam alto 
beside me, loosing savagely at me. 1 
begin already to be puzzled. The Major 
then invitee;;me to; write a letter from 
hlaj dictation. I am more and more 
puzzled. Suddenly hei say a to me :
“Your hand shaker.’’ “Not at all,” I 
gay; “my fingers are cold.” X continue 
writing, more and more amazed. Scarce
ly have I finished when he rises, falls on 
me, and in a thundering voice says: "In 
the name of the law I arrest you. You 
are accused ol high treason.” My blood 
rushes to my head. At the same time 
two men In civilian dreee fall on me and 
search me. I become mad and haggard.
“An officer is not arrested like that, ' I 
exclaim; "give me at least an inkling of 
the infamy which you allege me to have

u n n Tnne 18 — 1 - .1 n j j | Th* Independent Order of Foresters comm(tted. I am innocent; I am the
Little Giaci Bat, O, Jj., June 10. i - flnOMllftll HVAflPfl tamed out Sunday morning In Urge victim of an Infernal plot.” “Theproofs

Matters are licking more favorable fdr fly vUvlttllvll El I (LUOUi nnmbereand attended Bt. Lake’s church, are overwhelming,” was the reply,
the extinguishing of the fire In the mine. T _ North End, lor divine worship. The va- “The President of the republic the
The water la t0{ *^ethg ^ mb. r. a. size, of ingbbsoll, ont., rioue courts assembled in the Foreetere JJ reason gave way. I was questioned
and steam la now toeuing from the p mb wrrWA8DONa_ Hall, Charhtte street, and with the and know not what I answered.

* A consultation of officials, together with tel ________ Royal Foresters in advance, the Artil- I was then conveyed to prison by
SX1.W whsïu SKitaS deci- symDtoma of Apoendicue-Tbe way toy Band tin the centre, and.the eeveul SSKiSflmithat?w.J
tomorrow, whan It wtu De nna ^ey Were Believed-The sufferer courts In the rear, they marched to the accn(ed 0, treaa0D. in prison I was
ded whether the flooding ol tne m Now Well and working Every Day. otmrob by the way of Charlotte, King, kept in solitary confinement, treated like
must be resorted to. 8hon‘“ 11 D#co“® From the chronicle, ingersou. Ont. Dock, Mill, and Main etreete. a prisoner, lett to myeelf. Xhiring the
necessary to do so, It will mean the in Febroery, 1898, Mr. B. A. Bias wee I Nearly every seat In the eeventeen daya which foUowed I tmder- 
abandonment of this «*“7 *“ ** ■“; taken very in, and church was occupied, the! Foreatera officer?Hs cIVto
eon and the throwing ou, ol work of over home for eeveral^weeki^ W ^rd the M ntrel eeato. wards evening with his clerk, hatred In
a thousand persons. at In ^dm ration performed, but the opera- The service opened with hymn 448, hie eyes, insult on hie llpe, when my

A public meeting is tobe held et anoperatlon penoimru^u ^ a| henas I aij people that on Earth do Dwell, etc. tortured brain wee at the leet extremity.
Glace Bay tomorrow evenipg with a I tion . Jin lnd jn apparently Thie was followed with the reading of What I beard in thoej sad and gloomy
view of having subscription lists opened ®l*8ted 8, Teatia#ted the case the xo and xlc Peel me. The lesson wee days! My heart still thrills. I did not

SBsjawxstxsïjffi S£aMi,ft«iïss sAtri rsfi iff»

meet with iberal reeponee from a oh.r- ®“P^«®a* “er nineteen yeeie. When tentivwly listened to. The preacher eeid: gneee. J , .....
1 table public. - . I bT a chronlde reporter whether Men ol the Independent Order of Forest- I constantly asked for proofs of the so-

Never In the history of G-*®®.®8* b” h^Znnld rive an Interview for publics- eM on behalf of those who worship In euaatlon, but these were reloie l me. Ia 
there b en such a lad a?d finj telllne’^he nature ot hie disease this o nroh I welcome you and take not a criminel first shown the weapon
appearance, and expression of sorrow tlon, teiung ”, coneected. Mr. great pleaeure In congratulating you on of hia crime, and asked whether he 
and g riel written upon thecountenan ce« and »,ve thedetaile of hie illneee and this your 26th anniversary, and I wish identifies It? The weapon of my *|- 
of the entire population, as was evident Bizi gave «ne aeiaue » *u Qod ipeed ln ,0ur work. X join leged crime was a letter. Why wee It
today. From ea ly morning orowds‘ February I caught a heavy cold with yon in lilting a thankful heart to not shown tome? The judicial officer
sympathizing people ®®aJd1J*.IH"*e” h,"h ««emad^to eettle ln my left aide. God for the many blessings He has .be- and hi* clerk made me say all they 
gathering from surrounding localities to which eeemea io «B»io j £ nDOn np. ohoee. X had no conecloneneee, nor did
take P»'t in the sad and solemn proofs- The doc th®, 8emained there for eome i will draw your attention to tke 6th i believe it neceieary to defend myeelf 
elon which was to take place. }?® ” d then moved to my right aide, chapter ol the 2nd book ol Kinge, the against ench an accusation. One eyeE-

About 9.30 e. m the members of the time Q, the appendix. We ap- i6th and 20lh vereer. “But he eeid, as log, on asking to be at laat till, the
League of the Uoee, Sn,mbeJL1.ne8..ln^?n rhed everything, end had fly-blletere on the Lord liveth before whom I eland, I clerk replied, “Suppose jou watch wae 
350, in rcgzlia, marched in prooees on to plied everyuueg, j oaused will receive none. And He urged him found In a pocket where it had no buai-
the residences of Kir y MoDougal and J* «hom- ™*T ^Vp.In no good, to take it; but he refnaed. nesa to be.” The judicial officer nodded
Alex MacDonald, two Ji The doctors came to the conclusion that “Bat Gehaal, the servant ol Elisha the assent. I then understood that docu-

. from where the funeral took plaoit to Bt. Th<9 doctor* «1“aa diieaeed and would Man of God, eald, behold my Master meute of mine had been itoler. My
^ Ann’s church, where ^® ^*®e were te ppe ot remoyed The pain was hath spared Naaman, the Syrien, In imeg'nation went to work. I remem-

*• arssAftÆ"îiBW ^^■sjE?AuirKx.bîSi^s; ïïW .res

wuçeUbreted.eftorwhlchKsv. Father week before iw i| h# chroDiele.iUee. Consider awhile todey of the two Second Bureau.” I remembered aj
Macdonald delivered a powerlul Md I SJL aadaJ“oonnt of , man who had ideals yon will find. You probably re- cloeet loeked with only one key, and I
t laquent dlecomee. . . .. I b„en eaied by the nee of Dr. Williams’ member the story of the Syrian, a man with no secret padlock. On these date 11

Tnen a monster procession from thel been Mrs <rhe .imptome of the die- afflicted with leprosy; where ln hie constructed a freeh story. I became Ichurch to tbe cemetery w“ e‘ eo much ” ke mine that ahe iorthern home b6P leaned that if he mid with Indignation and grief. One
when the bodies of those auresay men I. intereeted and wanted me to made a pilgrimage to the land in the day, when I said to the jodicial offiaer, Itioned w« re Itidto «tid toe lean become intowtod ^nd ” made ^ »*“*•*• « m,n wh„ would Show cenyou bel'Ave that I, an Alia-
and prayer* of relatlvee and Wend . g ^ but as my wife seemed to I cure him. He went to the King of tien, to whom the Germans refuse sill

A»**.',-d ajourna, f.. Women.

the burial service of tne Church of Eng- nau now err . ^ would go to tn>ned to him like that of a aald, “They are on the track ol your ac-land was read, after which the remain* I bnenitei <0t , while aa I waa feeling little child. He la now ln the comtlloei. Arreata are imminent, and
of tho youngest victim wers lsid swsy* I the hospits . .. —mi- ani« I. nA(i and will receive no wnn will b& sent sccordingly before the

a ïaîws tsr '“S'r

Sfl»,;7“f-ffltLff -"‘ig "ai'Teitf Ai'àî asAaffugSgSw SSÏAThe Gentlewoman M!MWagaTiS»
gssStods&ja.Buy, miu.,1 few -g-Ara aa a^ga ? a ss&ss.'b - *» “*“*■ -

e» u nw « zwgja; “.ay sar'iMg rr a* 's* s ra’njsft&K?,

SMtSwrfe «!.xs sssarftsswAs: Bs&Psv&iBPSEXSSiSSSB

■traîna of N®*ï8rT)*^,^®2 ^anH ^Jhn Pink Pllle^and think that they are the jn your order who look for the benefit of happens, to explain to the world that

aftfJSwSasJnws ESS»1k«sw xssrss-

the history of the yillege of Gleee Bajr. operatt -n an p pe ^ mlk- «„ that othera might receive from yon. mined, hia name and family dishonored,
Telegrams «rf condolence were received bwn■ !*“ •„ -iiiP be of benefit to The chief principle of Jeeoe Christ is and he can be driven mad limply be-

todey from Her M.jeety Q”®®". ^““L^Vwaa“ttooMh me of the» Stodled Pto toe words, “Love one an- "nee an expert deelerea his writing to 
through the govert or general, from the °^®1®'el.il. ielmed of the un- other ’’If a man loves God, he loves resemble that of an infamous letter,ssrs^sSL^ssssrafeSrisaSA-. - aassr-ssrB.“AfiWiS artff’js.'as sraiss

aagy.-a» a, ~~ -a • tag* “S- . Ui, «do. SS.ruS’i, I The Gentiewoman, one year.-

todTi..1.i.., o«.../,.i w|T Xu W,KS lSA"h™‘jU”™ “d SSS1A â£ The Seml-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
“ST:.., ir 17.-H» a.fl « ainto o- " 5«S -ya-ti, „M K’tt'ÏSBSS’înlb. hSSi
hM wired the following mwagee to the I ent pp^^d at 60 cent» a box, or eix the gift that waa clearly hie. Elijah officer he Is told: “It la all np with you, 
manager of the coal mine* at *°® boxeaP for *2.50 by addreating the Dr. I learned a secret and that secret Is this; If nothing can save you. ’
Bay, C. B.: I , Medicine Go., Brockvillo, Ont. I , man will do God’* will Gad is reepon- Finally after that officer hae been kept
Mr. Donkin.General Manager:Domlnion ooal I wiiuame meaicin , tibl* and will provide. Brothers in editary confinement for months, efter

Company, Giaoe Bay, o. B..— I _ . . v I there it a secret end I hope you will everything hee been searched, the over-
*'SaMsSSST?,™ ----------- ' ÎSlïîiÆXmSSÏÏuAJS

ssSffiMss æsjîæaî sst-AfsASisiss fflAjaww

in this diaaetrouB calamity, and his excel-1 M «ailed out to a fire at the residence I j* another, but that ia an lmmltation »xhe preaumptiona areenfficlently eetaD- 
tîcaiar8°at yoQrgoonvenien<»eftr ,urU,#r p“' ot John Ganter, engineer of the pump- The originelle the beet, for the originel liehed to jnatify yoor being tried. Thus

ing station. The fire got a good atirt cornea from Gad, God gave hia eonta die the overwhelming charges of tiie Aral
and waa blazing fiercely when the fire-1 for ne ainfel men. God aloyele eufflolent day and the It la all up of the fellow- w .. .8ecreury- I m-n^raived 8 ^ I for ne all. X hope God will show It to ing daya beeame after two month* obI; I Lynchers Kill the Mother and

TO Mr. Donkin,G^rat'M^iM’mimin a large shed adjoining In which ™ ,on today lfyou have not ewn. monitioMtofamy”^
Coal company « Giaoe Bay* c. b.:— I piled b large quantity of wool soon I Look at the sky, clouds and sunsnine. emphatically a monsuous lniamy. n

His excellency has just received the follow-1 oauftht. The firemen worked hard about I The clouds disappear and we have the describable baseneea has h®en commit- „ ,
ing irom the secretary of state for the I t_n hn-,- h«fnra the fire wai subdued. I beantiful sunshine and probably we will ted against me* I have had to deal, not | Birmingham, Alt., June 17—Hazeltown and Z «. the oloud. ford.yr.Veh.ve w.thînveetlgatione. but with MUw , young negro, charged with

TruSt “ °The*pnm™ng ‘.totiol d«S°. by' 6IB* ^________ “ att8mpt ®‘ “66a*t “Cotohco^*
(Signed) chamberlain.- I0/,*"0!",?1 Thei«wiU probably beoMlnduetriee? God know, and causae with Bermuda. woman near Wedowee, Randolph coue-

trfnlmneear°y0yremrtb! lirtred re“lve “d S the eeet winds to blow,gently at firit and Beoiprooity With Bermud ty wal tmeed l,et night to the house cf
ittigned) major Drummond, I ‘ __ ____m ♦ —-------- I later a heavy shower comes down I ^ father, Lum Phillips. The sheriff
—iaoiMISîÇïiît-tjS jrKSSSqsy*Æ4£!S,t

Boston, «-«» .»»«.•» P* I S,h° K”!/ !g
li»hed In New York and Boston papou yon. I aek you to look at the love of British West Indian Colony of the Bar I wl| ,bat tbe officers would enter

The Canadian Pacific Flying Service I to the effect that Adrniral B«“P8onwae God today, .i?*1 ^‘rtSbtotow of b,d0®’wU1 b® elgned at ‘he ®‘ate depart' only over the dead bodiee of the men
«—»— S sf s EsHï’rÆ ïrjS'p...... .«.a-o-o.

Trains Start From Montreal and ^VoVh°u“ufl« whouj^nfo^nd,*" ^ena^or^ eulnthi iove ofGod talla end the tigning of the Instrument the door from
the Pacific. I On the contrary, aa a matter of fact, Hymn 435, Onward ^lBl1lan f °,ld1!?’ was to take place later in the dey. Thle I Dapnty sheriff Clark dropped beck with

Admiral Bampion la now in better wee sung and tho service dosed in tne the fir|t recipreclty treaty under the I hi* hand ahattered. Several more shots
Monvbial, Jane 18-Ihe Canadian I ^‘^^"i^the'warTnd^w no to” * The^mcMeion reformed in, front of reciprocity dense ol the Dingle, tarif! ««fired, bntjhe officers ^etoed their

Pacific inaugarated Its new 100 hours tension ol giving np hie command. the church and marched ’0 their hall on ieWj fts the previous agreement! have I ^ bdnae, Is long se the negroes were
anrvlca acrosa the continent today, when I ___ __I Charlotte Btreet by the lame route as beeD pnfler a eection allawlng “reciprc-1 lb[e tb6y kept np a steady fire Irom two

9 so a m. the first Imperial Limited olty arrangement* by proclamation and I pictoIa, the mother ol the hunted
drew out from the Wind,or street eta- *f,r, 4gr. Wood’s Phosphodine, Jf^d iTe« was^Urge"»wd out to "t Sfl of free ties''which h®1"8»6 moet Ti8°I0Ue °f the 
tien, we.l filled with passengers, some of The Great English „ the parade.. tbe Britiah West Indian Colonies—Jam I when the officers entered the house
of whom were destined for Maul- MROV*! Only rauM ----------- ------------------ aica, Galana and Bermuda, are seeking. th ,onnd the o d womBn breathing her
tnhs and the territories, others I ÆS2À .Z. able medicine discovered, ak. \ Dreytue’e Own Story. --------------♦------------ | last. Bhe raised her right hand, holding
to, the summer resorts in the The Paris Flg'^TiTay 27 published “Tommy,” said a,WhJjrto hU pra “ ®“pVw^smui «tha^fflSîî
Rookie, and others for the Pacific coast. oTÆ notea written by Dreyfu. while awaiting Z her ulhCshe gives you ^nnl^to Indeed, “You have killed hU mammy,
The number will be materially added to of price, one pack»Ke $i, aix, »5. onevmp^»> H .. he „ood n0 you think that la right?” I but you will not get my boy. Then ah»

•“■“•awsatstif.wsssi. -r» -s-ssssss

Fort William by paieengere who have -istg, and inEW. cfj Wtlaan’e St8 .John 15‘h,*‘®»-mïetthe Wm ^ffioa for toe good tor nothing, ao you L 8 |tothal.it ditch, and In a triumphant 
«one by the lake route. Deaplto the Wort » general Inepectioe. I mtt the office New*

Jr
was a good crowd at tbe elation, 
amongst whom were several prominent 
citizens and nearly all the chief

UTILE ..GLACE) BAY =™™IKïiM.’ÏBSS'.lîŒu 
the victims or the Ijgjj- “.M'S.»

with congratnletory meeaaftee on the 
establlahment of this new f.®^1,0® *hicb

i dVya1 ofBtheb Pedfi?,eLondong within ton I The Anniversary of the Order Ob- 
Telegrame from the Queen» of Vanronw^ Great Britain, gerved by a church Parade-An

Governor General, Mr. Chamber- B C | j„ne 18-Tboueands of Hoqueilt Sermon Delivered at Bt.
lain and Many Others-Prospects citizen,^ Vancouver, Vktor.aandNew

for Extinguishing the Fire Are when ,t 115 a.m. today the m®Rnld:
1 nonuw catilpped train oi tne inopeiiai ïïmitedŒund aervice pulled out of 
the elation on it* first run to Montreal.

A DM OF MOORKBG,

ea*tew*TMATTMzaio"*TU**1 -

V. ill . Outside Wp»PD«r
^ ^of every' 

(Bottle of the Original^ 
^Worcestershire Saiieek

TÎîa_o*iomÂU_wowceaTmweHiiis.i

Agents—J. M. Douglas & Co. and C. E. Colson * Co„

i"W*r’Is now'FDIVIDE WORSHIP ATTENDED 
BY THE FORESTERS 

SUNDAY.

# printed l»J 
^ Blue Ink (

cé&-explosion. t

Lukes by the Pastor, Rev, Mr.
MoKim. Montreal.Bright—Steam Now leaning.

Dr. J, Collls Browne's Chloropo
iis thkkqbkat: bpbcifio :fob

Diarrhoea,Coughs,
Colds, Dysentery,Aethmai Sh ilerajBronchitis,

D. I.COLUS BROUE’S CH10R0DYHB
—Dr. J. COLLia. BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne lithe SOLE INVENTOR, 
and aa the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances, defying elimination) and since 
the formula hae never been published, H le 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound la identical with Dr. Browne s 
Chlorodyne must be fain.

This caution Is necessary, aa many persons 
deceive pnrehasers by false representations.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NffWB

DYNE. I never travel without it, Md Ml 
general applicability to the relief of alary 
number oi simple alimente forms Its best 
recommendation. ___

M.J.C0LLIS BROWHE’S CHLORODYII
u les liquid medicine which assuages FAIN 
of EVERY KXNE, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervona system when exhausted^

DR.J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CRLORODYKE
U—Vice Ohanoellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD Spaamll colic, Palpitation, Hysteria

SSX'ÏSÏÏSSXkSÆS TMrOET«j..T_C.UTbVN^gS

sworn to.—See The Timet, July 18,18M. end 4a. 8d.
BOLE MANUFACTURER—

dr.J.COLLIS BROWHE’S CHL0R0DÏHE
U Xe the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neur
algia, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism

J, I.DAYMPORT.rS:

$2.00 FOR $1.00. i

Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
[HANDSOriELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large 
MONTHLY in Ne

Pages (11x16), Published 
ew York City.

‘The following are some of the noted [contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

"41

tv
. PT .pedal •rran^ment^thth.jmbushjr. w«re enabled to Brake yon

EXTRAORDINARY. OFFER.
A14, FOR

$1.001}••••••••••

DO NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage of this great idler, for never_beloe 
was 10 much offered tor so small a sum.

Address all orders to .

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
ist.;john,!n; b.

sort of way asked them to look tor hia 
boy and find them if they could. The 
cld man died this afternoon. A younger 
eon waa alio also shot in the thigh, and 
will recover.

When the offlere made search for 
Haael Phillips, whom they had seen en
ter the house, they found two t links 
torn from the floor, leaving a wide gap 
in it. The firing drew all the officers to 
the front, and this enabled young Phil
lips to crawl out into the back yard and 
escape.
Papadinn Hickory for Golf Stioke.

Tobobto, June 17.—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London lays among 
the -econt trade inquiries at; the high 
commissioner's office was one as to any 
firm in Canada which would undertake to 
procure and export immediately hickory 
to be need in golf eticke. Length forty- 
four Inches by sever-3‘ghth square.

MURDERED i FAMILY.
Major Drummond, 

Governor-General’s(Signed)

Father, But the Son Escapes.

A

a.
IMPERIAL LIMITED.

A Sure Sign,

Jsnks—That baby of yours ought to be 
a good tennis player later on.

Jonoe—What maksa you thtnk bo? 
Jenk —O, the way he keeps up hia 

racket.—fBoston Caurier.man
com-

FREE* satis*
Watch, with swd™J* 
chatelaine for^B 
of ousuifulM 
DojllMCtlOo.
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THE h^wt-VEEKIT TELEGRAPH ST- JOHN, N- B. JUNgjbig».8
Assaulted by Bloau.London Cable.WOODSTOCK IBIS.ÏBTHODIST SYIOD.brought her safely to shore. When the

crew ol the Green abandoned her, word _____ ________

Mabbiaoœ and Bnrrns—There were | „—J Ir-v-l-». _~i. hnaimiH «nr. I **** ,_. | **®* Eller Tucker of the Advent j Cans»_ has. served I »fl»u wHl be hushed up, but It was the
between thT'Ûnltid" States, and her I moet unprovoked assault ever wit-

LOCAL NEWS

JT-^i ..ti P.1,.. H.?r. .nd Fred MeLaan’a d,7 «ooda business, eor- marrow wlU be private, and the all but ohureh, died at the residence of Rot England that aba muet choose »««* wl
MdM^btSl6^& tomtit Md nine “« ChMtotte and ™d”« ubiquitous reporter can only obtain In- Mr. Blaekmere, Connell street, this after- seV- n.med.”

melw' ________ compromised a few yearn ago and Vaeele formation from some kindly member noon at 2 o’clock, after three weeks’ ill- ment o( lhe Alaekan boundary. The TheE
A Pohtable Mill la being erected at I & to. here been carrying hlm. His I who may not be avene to telling out- Dess of pneumonia. The deoeased was officials of the colonial office glee com-1 *

rom Faireille, by Mesets. I whereabouts yesterday were not known. Mgers what goes on behind the closed e native of Chehea, Mass. She leaves plate denial to the report, and renew I
™ i agjj^/iaa, ssïfv. ££1

.aaawsam w—- »----------------------------------- , , native of Chehes, Mur. She leaves plete denial to the report, and renew | n*™e2 “J*•
doorr. A good deal of preparatory work I a husband and two daughters to mourn I the assertion that a modus vivendi hasss-issrïïü: ss&ïm » IGorham, King and Fred Barnhill, to am-1 accident.—While working at the site | wm be done between now and Thursday | their loer. 

ploy about twenty hands.
---------------------* —■  I AUilUMT.— TV UUB wvinutB I WlU D« UUUO uuswoou aawvv uhu auiubohj I 1X1611 1061 e I UCOU BglCClA ufruu, iuiiuwasir I iC.i v_ ___ _______ j f av_ v___1a_1 |n
ploy about twenty hands. of mrt.taw pulp mtil. Union Point, morning, when the laymen will take Mr. Donald MaeStay, of Moncton, and mUe of the Wnite and Chileoot paseea ^ ramwsdtothe jm^taijw

------------: U1_ Edward Callan o their seats and the general public will Mrr. Catherine Craig, of Woodstock, The Canadian Pacific enterprise 1= L”d iLdto. ebLk at hi ««iiinf wiài

BÏÏE.SS”-’1'”- “■ “ fer Miff £r£ï.“SÜÏVKÎ SV*~h
sssmaBÆiSM EEs/,lhi%k.35s^- —- fggtfaragyja araa ffgaasgg
wounds, which were painful but net g A McKeiwn, MPP?J K Kelley, C # died in Houltw Monday. The remalni trip in all the empire and its popularity name. The immedUte dnty of the 

ah52d&J« Bobtoeon, W%Ba.klnJ8tont,A C brou^hthera for interment. will, no doubt, become grower than J^.y club to to tatltuto enqffirtoj
™».==ff5=u«. I"'" - M^rWWÏSil.!*

the first this aeasoe. ,oS^l.-*~n. T. I FffiWh. ,<*M ttÿ| f gag.»YfBRS^i
mL«;, * « .< w. m. h.,. ~ as- sruK. sïSi“.ûü i *

tributed $106 for the relief of the Glace | the derrick maa being shifted from 
Bay widows and orphans.

»

forthwith draw the jockey's license.”
About Cokbcmptiou—The public meet-1 Mk- Tdaimm.’a OffiaMr. W- W. I B»bt Adderson.

ing of the New Brunswick a—«un«m I Turnbull, in connection with ms offer to I gy^ 0f Fredericton—C B Barker, AI-1 Fobtland, Me., June 18.—The Port-

* *- lâra'sfiwjarsia; taæw4£t:A#<£"'yi “■r-'* îrafïsys^^ss ^te^±flR£i5
«sMtne ef this lleht has bean imnmvad I for 99 years at a nominal rent, there to I Lindsay, John Fleming, H Carr, Alex I the neighborhood. For some days cxoa-1 morning. When interested parties read I ^• Bev Father Cormier. The bride 
psratus ot this light has Imp y established. Mr. Turn-1 Lindsay, B W Richardson, C W Plum- vatlon in the aide of the hill quite a dis- the proceedings they were dumbfounded I iAked mot, «harming in a heliotrope
by substituting a dioptric lens teethe hwe »e MmemiaDraneo. I PMUips, R B Jones. tance from the reservoir has been going to say the least. An interview with Mr. ‘Xr.d dl Miss Alice Landry, e£
catoptric lamp formerly in ■*. The buy Is progresemg ,s tobelbSt Synod of Chatham-F O Petterron, on, the site being intended tor electric Doily, counsel for the Uen holders,failed ÎÎ, re°f the bride wm bridesmaid,

»- a^aas,.Baaa g^jg.littafaasKte!j!^g>a-5. as.JThJ.T-'i.T in B,_ „ ■g^t«23aga,ife»,îsss. rsussr.
Coldbrook Saturday evening by George __ wlll ,emember the pampfclat got out I Hiram Copp, W A Trueman, W J Good- what increased in sin to night, has not mistake and wl 1 have to reckon with . . ., d entertained to anQuigley and was pi reed In WnCMe-1 w tt. T^t AM^atonS cl I win. Herbert Sharpe John Fawcett, attained proportions to cause serious L0mebody in the near future. I „“borato smpper Mr and Mrr. Breau
Avov’a stables to await an owner. I last year y I Harvey Atkinson, W F George, J 8 Ray-1 alarm, but occupants of houses nearby I The trial oE Alfred Goveronthe charge , ,,. Quebec express laat evening
Avey a siaoies wawaiian owner. Halifax and St. John, respectively. We I _nrth,W W Ravworth. Geo Sangeter. have moved ont temporarily. The feed nl murdering Wm. McLean ie to com-1 *.?“

tFredericton Hews, Dorchester Weddings. 7

>
'

Halifax and St. John, respective^. We wolkb| yy w Ray worth, Geo Sangeter, have moved ont temporarily. The feed 0f murdering Wm. McLean ie to com- ««sks cruise through the
know a dosen or two of people who went Avard Dobson,C R Palmer,Isaac Farrar, pipes have been shut oil and the « a ter mence tomorrow morning before Judge I N* tp„0i *nd atates 
down the Gulf or East by rati lMt sum- g g Goodwin, Ephraim Murray,'D AUi-1 will be drawn and a thorough examina-1 Vanwart. Attorney General White will | ®w

1 LL D, 0 F McCready, J M Palmer, I eion of the reservoir made.

Imubsd—The insurance on Mr. Henry

i*• 2» 1sswsras.St'wvS11$rs^tîK8sa,?r«rsfiîiîïï«assis* =r- - - - - - - 1«a.'B’Krasi jsmfJftS&'ôSXïburned a few days ago, was $1,500 in 10| n,e pgmpblet with the Union Jack on I Martin Trueman. I - -________ I orv will defend the prisoner. Eighty I William Buck, of Dorchester Gape, wasthe Queen, and there was $600 In the I the back. Picturesque Cheater, on Ma- gynod of St Stephen—Isaiah Bridges, I London Cable petit jurors have been summoned. 15S?5fmo™ecfAmhBrst°f hM father to
Royal on the furniture. | hone Bay, west of Halifax, Is now send-1 Q ^oana w H stevens. A B Christie, I London Cable. 1mel„ corDOrltlon drive will be all | FiUemore, of Amherst.

_ H TBB Tl(™_ i ing ont pamphlets on her own hook to j Ai,* Baxter, J Nesbitt, J W Steveneon. in boom limite Tuesday night The
WillSm, LS. B. Tickbtb ais.. mr.I gftraot the summer visitor. Dlgbyorl g-nod 0{ chailsttetown — George I Toronto, June 13—The Telegram’s water hae risen a foot at Woodstock,and

George Carvi.l, newly appointed ICR Annapolis might do the Ayres, W E Dawson, L L Beer, Henry ,peelal cable from London says the ftl- the logs are running along nicely,ticket agent at the up town office will claim to attraction, is valld-[Moneta„ 8mi^, J.m^ E^W A W^ks Wm ^ Canadian artists will .ppea, at
also be ticket agent there for the Inter-1 Times. . I Bojls, Win J Bryenton, Samuel Drake, I,. ntinntoheoiven Princess Hall
national Steamship Oempany. D°^&fteîdMüm^M^met irnddU* ns^odafSu’mmersîdîî^Robt Heaney, Piccadilly, by Lady Strathcona, o n^thé I Ihe body of Thomas Morris, who was I learn Company-which controls the

C. P. B. Sinnies—The C. P. B. will put «"“«j1 S‘tariy, 8 BBeid. B H Wright, Robert Hayto, eve of «pVi»«MM®i'..AM!Sd drowned In the falls some weeks ago, I Gasps oil fielie-that ihey have thor-
- % ESJSJSST**ïJ5Ï ZUttStàZrn,em,n-M B YSSSMSSJ^A w.. found floating i- m. gg--- *

Bay Shore which will be a great ad- ayen^y It was resolved that As a large partof the work done lyy R. DsUfroix. '«■ * eitson’a wharf Friday afternoon. The I completed arrangements for pipe lines
vantage daring the winter months when I j0hn Railway Company be I eu deliberative and law-making aasem-1 Sjeamship BraalHan.sft Hamburg y es- brotll#r ,nd oHlM relatives of deceased I throughout the district covered by the
the traffic to Sand Point is heavy. granted permission to extend their track bllee Is done in committee, the eharae- terday with 860 Galicians en route to MenHfM ^ remains, which were weUs and also to the refineries contraot-

_______ _ _ I along Douglas avenue from Main street I ter of the work done depend» much upon I Canada. . . . . I. TUmman I ed for on the company’s wharves atPbofirty Sold—At Chubb s corner, I ^ thge g^eMi0II bridge, subject to the the make-up of the committees. As far I The Oclonial club opened today, and badly disfigured. Coroner Berryman Q e The c mpany will endeavor to
Saturday, Auctioneer Lantalum sold a I direction ofthe board of works, and pro- u the conference is concerned good is Ukily to be a favored haunt. gave permission to have tlm bodyre-1 hav£ thB Baie des Chaleurs railway ex-
lit of land with buildings in Lancaster, I vlded that the company agree that there judgment is generally displayed in the I • moved to the home of deceased a fattier, tended lrom paspebiacto Gaspe m order
haimelno to the estate of the late Jere shall be no additional charge made on 1 Jhoice made, men being ctioeen who are I A Bojal Betormer. North street, which was done by under- t MCOre connection with the CanadianmUh8cSuine to Mr Thomas L Hav to passengers passing from the main line the best fitted for the work of the sev- ------------ taker ChambeiUin. Coroner Berryman ,V,m,hlp line, and the company states
«700 ’ y to the branch or from the branch to the era! departments. Ministers and lay-1 The Queen of Norway during her I will decide today whether or not he 1 that If this is done it will be prepared
*   ! main road, and that the company agree I men sit in equal numbers in conference I recent vlalt to Wiesbaden spent an hour hold an Inquest. The younu mans I wlthln glx months to land petrol sum

Thbough Nova Scovia,—Mr. T. W. 1 to aooommodale the road to the graders 1 and In committee, with the single ex-1 nearly every afternoon at the Bible I father. Mr. Michael Morris, claims ms I prodnctB in England snd to i-lice a high
Raineford canvassing and ccllecting  ♦---------- I oeption of the stationing; committee, (lasses held by a wrll-known Methodist son met_ withifau)lay. He says he had |tlMi 0f illuminating oil on the Canadian

.-.‘t™. T*TennAPn iiitnnHni MMfTn* IRVS I The members of that committee are the I clergymen. Her Mijesty is In favor of a ixscket book and order book with Jbim I market,
agent for The Tilbobaph, is at present 1 lUBLlUn lit»Bo, I chairman of the several synods and one I the Salvation Army, and her greatest and these were not found on the body. I
in Nova Scotia. Subscribers are assed ------------ I minister elected by the joint voto-of-the I interest now is in trying to convert people, I Deceased waa last with aNswfoundland I _nllh,. pavin„ B Bi-banded
to pay their snbtcziption to him when - ,, „ Prjim wj9M. _t Mo. entire meeting. The pereonetie of the I ee she expacte in this manner to reform man named Allen N°oeworthy. who haa Troub © in yi g
he calls. ,amee Bruoe 8 Prtee Wtimer Bt Mc stationing and sustentation committees the world" The King, who is devoted to since gone home, previously notifying | Army.

_------:----- | Gill—Foresters Celebrate—Former | tor this year Is as follows:— _ | her, humors her fancies on account of | the police that such was his intention.
Bia Foane—Little Lepreaax can now I _ „ I SUtioning committee-St John, Rev I her delicate health, snd she has a warm ! ~------------- . _ „„

bout of a clam factory, and in aehoitl ^tlz0n "ow a Bank ^rosiaent. I $ W Weddall, Bev John Bead; Feted-1 sympathizer In her eecond eon, Prince I Cup Defender Launched. I Havana, June 16—The greatest con- 
while, through Ihe energy of Meure. I ------------ I erlcton, Bev J J Teiedale, B C Tnrner; I Bernadotte, and hie morganatic wife. I ________ I fusion existe in the liste of Caban sol-
SSTwSur’“TÎTiSL"!!™D™C.iMmtoîï ^iTiîHra'DD ». Sm O.iviuj,0«t„Jem. 1«-Ih.C.d. 1^"«, “i"’°dûï.™“L

!£?“”“* ■“ - srFrtssr&EssiL »«« «a rss roms1
Took Caebiuc Acid—The yrniwg «Mid recently been elected president of the Q m Campbell, W C Mstthewe; I hae been lucky in capturing two hand- gootis was ineosufully launched hers whichtacttheyhadno Irsamiege pre^

of Robert Feweett, Bine Book* West People* 8tste Bank 01 N*“°n*1TCtty Sommeralde, Rev H Sprague, DD.WR salmonat the Union pool, one ol which today. The yacht ie aboatten feet deep jJi^T’anMrontt^ over *2«W men
« n.Z™ fmTdUth m! where Dr. Jones reelder. Dr. Jones Pepper. weighed over 20 pounds. , and carries three tons of lead on her I tains sppsrentiy over

difficulty it was relieved by Dr. Wheeler TheMoeal L O Foresters eelebtated tL«iÔÏ-Woodstock Bev H D karr J T I H A Cormick, prelatp; Maxwell Bobir- ,,ndicate tor whom she was built. Her I on tha l st, wMle boys whoa served 
turd i. now out ol danger. IJ Mmar, of ihïïî^îd” ylîtor- g Bs»; Re” O H M.nkton-1 «on, M otW; ’Thomas Campbell, M at A-, I ^ will be tried in a friendly race I ^“ingbe^Tv^

'-AFwnnron Prnw« —Mr Rnnert Olive 1^ by ■tten<Un* in* Wealay Backville. Rev Isaac Howie, W F George; W faumphrey, J G; Orin | wUh other cup defenders on Dominion ^ey^”t^1P ®| I898® a petition hse been
Arremtip Few». Mr. Rupert Olive, | Memorisl ehnrch Sunday morning, and | st Stephen. Rev H Harrison, J Nesbitt; |TW,E r.2t_ „ I d«T- _ I “«t to g“7 Gen. Brooxe asking him to

eon of Mr. Issue J. Olive, government listening to e forestry sermon by the Charlottetown, Bev B W Dawson, Henry I Lodge for three years, A A Leflin, alter -----------»------ — « » r° iQn Q( the llet Most of the
ateamboat inepeetor, has been appointed I Bev. B. S. Oriap. . . „ _ | Smith; Semmerelde, BeV J GoldemUb, S | native. ________ | Lord Woleeley and the Voiunteere. | ramedlea eoldiere are armed to hold
Fsr,r.sr £■£■ l£xs%mKr. “T t2- £5$ * “*"• —.— ■_ m» -t ^ «u. M .» «.««», jgag.—jc.’sar* -
ftaro. win tiro riim^r^esonth! where he bee just completed hie eeoond p, RITIpnr I ________ of the North Lindon Blfle Clab at Hoi- d"lng ^0 peat twomon-----
ZSSXSSJSt JoTeiato^ years’ comme in the study of medicine. MOOSB PLMIllfUL. . MeCnm born restaurant. He dwelt in terme of
i armoatti rsoaton ro aegis. 1 Mr. Brace waa inscasafol in winning the I ________ I St. Mabtins, Jane 14—Jaeeph MeCum | , praise upon the magnificent firing

GocdTimplam to Marr-The Supreme I aaoond years’ anatomy prise, aa well as I the p6titoodiao Hiver I bM' *8ed 67 yeeie’d,ed 0,1 Moad*F “d discipline at Omdurman. Volley firing
Lodge of the Good Template will meat ukln* mtaor Prizw- „ Swims tue «utoooiao WM bttrled today, under the suipicea of would be the method of warfare of the i Montual, June 16-Mr. C. N. Arm-

W. M. Bum», at Hillabqro, and Fast Msny friend* of the late TLoe. Morris. I ------------ I I shoot well would be an encumbrance to I pany and the Canadian Steamship line
Grand Chief Templar Rev. W. R. I . . j ■„ the I Moncton Jane 19_A rather rumens ( , _ . I an army. I hae just returned from England, whereRobinson of Newcastle. The Provincial whose body was recovered Friday Intbe . th p-uteodlac I Heavy Acreage of Grain. I ■ • —--------- I he hae been promoting the Canadian
Grand Lodge will convene at Bhedlae on harbor, attended his fanerai Saturday eight was witnessed at the Petitoodlae I ________ I „ . . a*nt«no«d I Steamship Company and the extension
July 18. ________ I afternoon 6om hla father’s home, North river bridge about a quarter of a mile I Frenoh Biotera Sentenced. jof ttm Atlantic and Lake Superior line

Nn Rw-ro* Cnaea*—The martins of I street. The remains were tsken to the I from the town yeeterday morning. A I Winnipio, June 12—The government I ------------ I further along the Gaepe peninsular. Mr.
4h. r,«rt.hfnner« of Tvinitv «hnnh tn cathedral, where the burial sorvioa wsa I fall-grown moose, which apparently de-1 crop bulletin ihowa the total I Pabis, June 16—The eorreetional police I Armstrong emphatically denies any in-

ÏÏi.l.’„^h.Hi<Sïïë'o.Æ££■ SS2. S,m w:Sï.,i»a XZ1 ^stsm.
Inst. The Tblbqbaph is Mksd to state tery. Coroner Berryman decided that I ‘oMty, passed through the outskirts of *cr®* °fo^0b. over toai I Comte De ÀBbl8ny and Comte De A,,7 I He declares the service Is to be reeumed
that there la no troth in the statement an inquest was onneoesaary. the town and proceeded to ford the river, T® e*ther ac4r°e’^ ia fo osta bar îy to » lorinight in prfson and to pay the coming autumn,md another eteamer
of an evening paper that Bsv. Mr. Blob- A large number attended the funeral which is a quarter of a mile wide at tin* .vepe,e and Srn mîkS’atotoi franc< flne to? Pfr 4ioi?‘uTon 18 hdle-11» to be put on tha ««to willh th(s Gaa- 
ardson, of Winnipeg, hM been called to of Mrr.Barah J. Robinson held Saturday point. Spectators, however, gathered on ,”j.'y.^p. Of 240(^) aerw. turbancee at Aotenll Juneau. O.hers j peale. It is
the rectorats. I afternoon from the residence of Mise | Koth sidles of the river, and the | tocrea«id acreage or ^u.uuu acres. | were sentenced to imprisonment for|,trong esya^toimprovethetermlnsl

1 ■“ I Hastings Dorchester street. Services I moose was compelled to swim I — I from one month to three months on the ] facilities et Paepeblac very coneidersDiy
Widdid—Mr. Thomas A. Gallagher, I were conducted at the house and grave I down the river about a mile and I A Brimant Wedding. same charge. I during the comiug summer, and the

formerly of St. John, but now of New by Rev. Dr. Wilson, and the body wm I a half before lending in perfect eafety. I __— I .......« « 1 - [government is expected to contribute to
York, was wedded at Newtonviile, Masr., buried in Femhill. I The animal, however, wee not deterred | Mr. Percy W. Thomson, only son of | HepOTt of the Newfoundland Com | this work.
Wednesday to Miss May Agnee Cuah- Mr. James McAfee, aged 79 years, died îi°“.0î"yl7,‘in? ,«’0hed Mr’ Bobezt Thoœaon' and Miaa Meeda I mission.
wi«n of that place. BL RsvTD'. Henley, Saturday morning at 28 Clift street. He }“d|°*J° 4}?a^t BOn.nt^1 *°d reeobe I Sherwood Skinner, youngest daughter of
Roman Catholic bishop ol Portland, Me., came to St. John 65 years ago from (fol- tb^^a wiy“uf0m<2fat*wm«Vv Brans- Mr- d- Skinner were wedded ;n St. , ,
who la an nncle of the bride, officiated, eralne, Ireland. One eon, James, and a Iet I John’s (Stone) church at 10.30 o clock London, Jnne 16—Replying to a quee- Hamilton, June 17—At the Presby-

’ 1 daughér, Mrr. H. L. Gunter, survives. |,MiM5^toïmSîffl. ^ 8a‘«d»V morilngb, Rev JohnieSoyrer. «on in the house of commons, the eeore- ^ Asasmbly today, a reler-
Tonrfon Cable i a loud noiif. Jumping out of bed to ae- Mr. Frank Bead, eon ol Rev. John I tary of state for the colonies, Mr. Joseph I flnoe from the pieabytery of Indore,

«old ai d wood department! of Meeere. I London G*i>le. certain the cause, he found that two I Read, of Centenary church, ™a”lfd Chambeilaln, said the commission of dndle| eubmltted by the foreign miselon-
Moone>’j pulp mill at Mispeo has been I —— I large moose had run into and broken [ recently In Chicago to a moLeepous I the Newfoundland fisheries had render-1 gzy committee of the western section,

iom. FC. Bl.hdm.-A writ „„ I SSSwSSSSUSSmÎÎÛ J». I8-TM MjH.mbw _ «|||ïl- B..»r Ste.mn B»»>. £“d*ÿ ,»»• J»

».rt»... ■»“»-“■• trus: UlIMflD PIIPC Et„,„ tsa-isssjsttssiss» «3BSârJsa.ussg£s»!i.s« Bülffünüünt FFSKEH
dVYXÏ,’ ’Süuf jgffirta Sïïïïu^MlïÆn^S: hf All Who Suffer from Skin 1 —ISSf
been retained by the plalntlfl and L. A. tentât the forthcoming coherence with 0fAT«Ma,tln was plsy. onff Çnn||| HlimflK ««ons7 are repmted to have been The was under discussion at the hour
Ç=rrey, Q-C., a. acting for the defense. MrCh.mbe.Uin and Sir MiohMl Hickr- “*d ^5 SÎTi^ln â,e mTdéon Mach 3110 OCaipjlUmOrS. §^d a"d 10 were saved. “'iWtoe eity pulpit, will be sup-
Muchintereet is being taken in the case Beach; that ie it the colonise are really ^ beTn refose, when her clothing To successfully treat torturing and dfsfig- I . » ------------ I nii^tomorrow by visiting members ofi. .hippi.g diet».-------- Uu**.mp.,iiu*p1 U-çaSïSS'îïïS Bueragm—toBMU». ff.1£KS ’
..mow weep. Uom IwUg but with «UM-If.bid bar I1U«ni. Mb. 1~,Ipeotof i new lnAufa, beUg Motrauu. Jw 16—Hro. Mr. 1^.

hercrowinthef.uaWednMdayrooming. Hamilton, Out. June 19-A memorial ^ed and aha died in groat agony a tow & SSM berate ahlpplng clama in toe aheU to accompanied to :
The irosther wm thick Bud Ihê log, I av ui »«,!.. ih« imaig- I honrolâlOTe I circulating fluids- it purifies the flat da of the I the Boffton market. There wiU be exn-1 ^erbor oommliBloB snd boirci oi »
setting too neartoe foil waaMMht til to the ■“e™bl7 **** bxm tha tnMteee ------------ ------------------- . bowels, iTver, »a kfeuev», snd mstnuin* Soy ment In It tor 10 or 16 hands all lnlpected toe harbor today to act sot to*Seawlft cî^nt andcan'liad'tS’ouah | of the Nisbet Academy of Primoe Albert, j Faddy. “Joggle, hM «omd ontto | SS&\,SaStf»«MR lîummar. | beat alto tor ih. goyernmaul.rirroto.
fhit is known ta the Little Falls, I and [the Bynod of Manitoba and the I the labor be. He stye hedoeeltlorthe I pyj &in, phnpiee, blotches, and biaS- I - * 1 I Interested bodies will adopt resomnonn
near the eaetem ehotes. As the I Northwest, regarding the disposition of I exercise that working about tiro place I Headi. HanaeCxmcunA RiaoLTOTaioOon I H1eke—“Bnidewell went to the Llftue I embodying their views on tiie saDieosSÛT PM«fd V S h« or« tlitoiïÆ.c«^yJ^Snrider- trillIglv. him. ». boyh^^«d?’e S®ST8S8SSf&^£^^ HotiîtaihTuft « -on m hefomsdLhleh^1 herontto OM fito
abandoned her and jumped on to the ed and toe matter nfanwd to a commit^ plase. Shandy haa moved row town.. I foStiseamsmeot n^n* tn»t greaftst <«r thav sold liquor eo the prsmlaae.’ I understood they also win urgeineeroc rock, for safety. She drifted downinto tae to report at s lubwquent emrion. Daddy. tonUT SlSi-rfhil wm Ilk. Bnldmrell. Ha tim. oltoa gmmnmnt .levator at Port
the eddy uninjured, and aoma men pro I The report of the aged and Infirm min. I Faddy. "To get rid of the wm* shout | „lD,,0 ' robably thought they gave tt away.” f Colbotna, Ont,
cured a boat and want to the tag and ‘ istora’ fund wm preeentod and adopted. > toa plaoe.” oSSLBBwTnSSt^^i«Vilw,SS£;*sS;

The Gaepe Oil Field.

Montsnal, June 15—It Is announced 
by those Interested in toe Canada Fetro-Morrie' Body Found.
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